
The Blockade-Runner.
BY IC VICTOR HANTOOIIT.

Littom theRichmond Examiner.
.. ,ICsakeedomhas a bird. and the orecedile has a

bird. The crocodile's bird is called the Twistable.
Yankeedom's bird is called the blockade-runner.
Yanlceedom is the crocodile. The blockaderunner
is the Trochilus.

Couple these two Ideas—Tankeedom and the
crocodile. They are worth the coupling. The cro-
codile is asleep. He does not sleep on both ears.
He sleeps with one eye open. His jaws are alsoopen. Rows of teeth appear, sharp, fanged, point-
ed, nunderoue, carnivorous, omnivorous. Some of
she teeth are wanting ; say a dozen. Who knockedthere teethcull A demon. What demon? Or,
perhapr, an angel I What angel The angel is Se-
cession; the demon is rebellion. Ormond and Ahri-man ; Baldur and Loki; the Devil and St. Dunstan.
'SO c'.e go.
. " TheTreating picks the crocodile's teeth. Dose

the crocodile of ? Not he. He likes tohave his
teeth picked. It ie. good for his health. It promotes
his digestion. Jr is, on the whole, a sanitary mea-
sure. Feed yourself,' he ELVIS, any goad Trochi-
Jur. n the broken meats which lie between my
grir.dvrs Feed your little ones at home. I shan't
snap you up unless I get very hungry. There are
Col fedora:PA enough. Wily should Ieat you?'

• Ti,,, little creature—this rrochilus obsidionatis—-
this bloekade.running tomtit—is full ofjoy. He hasItchfood tO eat everyday. Be goes to the show
aysiy evening when he is not on duty. lie has
X fine shirt on his back; patent-leather boots
onhisfeet; the pick and choice of a dozen houses.He is of any Pee—chiefly of the conscript age—-ranges singly or in couples ; haunts auction-houses; dodges enrolling officers; eats canvas-becks: smells of greenbacks; swears allegiance toboth aides; keeps faith with neither; is handand glove With Abe's detectives as well as withWinder's nags; smuggles in an ounce of quinine
for the Confederate government, and smuggles outa poundof gold for the Lincolnitea ; fishes in trou-bled waters; runs with the hareand ]mate with thehounds •; sings 'Yankee Doodle' through one nostriland `MyMaryland' throughthe other; is on goad
terms with everybody—especially with himaclf--rad
is Withal as great arascal as goes unitune. •

"'He has sports of hie own ; rougish tricks of
his own, of which a hearty hatre.l of hum drum
liOtrtt people is the basis. He has his own OceMpa-
lions, such as runningfir hacks, which he hires at
fahnlons prices ; cromih; the Potomac in all kinds
of v.-tallier ; rubbing off Yankee trade-marks, a,nd
puttie,, English lainile in theirstead. Ile hest a cur-
reney of hisown, slips of ererm paper, which have
an_- nr •.tyingandwell•r ufaxed circulation through.
out :biz glpsy band.

• are Isnever satisfied .vith his pantaloons unless
'Or; bare a watch-Sob, and ie never satisfiedwith
his was eh-fob tiniest it contains a gold watch. Some-
tin she has two- watch-fobs ; sometimes a score.
," This rosy child of Richmond lives, develops,

get 3 loco and out of scrapes—a merrywitness ofOur
social ...timelines. He looks on ready to laugh;
ready .also for something elsc—for pocketing what-
ever ge can lay his bends on. Wboaver you are,
Nou that call yourselves- Honor, Justice, Patriotism,
Independence, Freedom, Candor, Honesty, Right,
betvere of the ern:ming biecicadierunner. He is
grewinz: be will connnne to grow.

"'Lit what clay is he made? Part Baltimore
strett dirt, part Jettues•tiver mud, beat part. and
woint, part sacred soil of Palestine. What will be.
come of him in the hands of the potter,chance?
Heamz grantthat he may tre ground into his origi-
nal powder before he is stuck up On our mantel-
pieces as acostly vase, inwhich thechoice flowerof
our evilization cau but wither and die.' 1,

Albert Pike.
A letter from Athena/to gives the following in-

terr.ting litetch of one of the mostremarkable men
who barn tired in the Southwest:

He is now a refugeein the mountains ofSouthern
Arktinetts, and is said to be occupying his leisure
time in the composition of two works—one on the
"At i ofWar," and another on " Civil Government,"
which it is said he proposes to publish. Soldiers
whr, sawhim in the halls of Pea Ridge, where he
led ine Cherokee Indians, whom he had seduced
from their allegiance ro the Government of the

istateig, desetibe him as a noble-looking
svh,te•haired man, 01 very imposing appearance.
Citi Z.1:3 here tell me that he provedan utter faiiureas a military leader, and his friends here did not
deri that heran like a coward before the veterans
of Unitsand Sigel onthat bloody day.

Gen-Gantt said that Piae was a man of extraer•
dinar, eenitu—that he had seen him, during a term
of exert, meet his brother lawyers for an evening
carousal, drink with them until the stoutest was
"laid out" under the table, and then seat himself,
and, in the midst of their singing and roaring, draw
sip most int/ie.te hill In canape-IY, withoutan era-
sure or interlineation, lie would do the same thing
in mut, apparently tuitbsturbeu by the noise of a
trial in progress; but, with all his genius and won-
'letnoversatility of taleur, he was utterlywayward
and desolute in his habits, and had spent half a
dozen fortunes inreckless and prodigal excesses. I
war told by citizens teat Gen. Pike had pocketed a
liunzired thousand dollars, the fees of a single law
sni' Hiswife, who is now here, occupying apart
of ?heir oldresidence, has long since retired from
sweets.. and is, as I have been told by a lady who
res..ies in thecity, half insane—Ji mild maniac, who
"wanders" inher talk whenever the conversation
Mira upon "Albert." asshe still fondly calls him.

To a friend of her husband, who called upon her a
few days since, anxious to aid her, she insisted that
GeneralSteelehail promised the day before tosend
her to ber husband. "No.?, said the gentleman,
"GeneralSteele will permit you to go to yourhus-
band, but he has not the transportation that he canspare tosend you." " But the Generalpromised to
send me," she insisted, and could not seemto under-
stand the distinction. Oh! well, she finally said,
Albert will come back if they will let him publish
bis book, which abuses both sides, but sides with
neither." All this interested me deeply, and my
InagintitiOn ran backward over the path of a Me
Whose heart sorrows made up one of those tragic
biatorics which God alone has read. I recall my
School-boy enthusiasm for the young poet who
wrotethe "Hymns to the Gods" while a student at
college, and which had been pronounced by enemi-
nent scholar tobe the most remarkable literary cre-
ations'considering the age of the writer, this coun-
try has produced.

One young, highly educated, graced withpersonalaccomplishments which entitled him tobe called the
heLasomeet man in the Southwest," his magictouch Lad swept the lyre of thegods, compelling ina'

bury, dim-resonaalc- nation to stop and listenenrapturedailence. Now, an exile from his home,
atraitor tohis country, the pnaillanimoua leader ofred-handed savages against the -valiant defendersofthe Union and the old flag, and, tocap the climax
Of his infinitedisgrace. deserting the savage victimsof his own silver-tongued, satanic eloquence, and
running like a coward inthe day of battle !

"Sofallen ! 'so lost! the light withdrawn
Which once he wore;

The glory from his gray hairs gone
Forevermore V"

,FGAL INTELLIGVENOE;.
Supreme Court in Eaur—C. J. Woodward,

MCI Justices Thompson, Strong, and Ag-
Aew.

CA,R6 BROX THE NORTHERN DISTRICT AltalJED.
itzell vs. Mart & Duffy. Northumberland

counts.. Argued by John B. Packer for plaintiff inerrs:, aLd by William C. Lawson sc.- defendant inerror•rtaley and Pottsville Railroad Coin.
tita., es al., vs. Livermore & Livermore. North-&ob_ nand county. Argut-d by W. W. RockefellerAnd John B. Packer for plaintiffinerror, and. by. J.W. Coady for defendants in error.

Cverreers of Delaware Township, Northumber-land county, vs The Overseers of Lewis Township.Certiorari to Quarter Sessions. Argued by Geo. F.Miller, Esq., and nonpros. entered.
• Fetter vs. Wilt et al. C. P., Unionoonnty. Ar-gued by Geo. F. Miller. Thu court then adjourned.

District Court—Judge Shorewood.Furl' vs. The 'City o! Philadelphia. Before, re-ported. Verdict for plaintiff; $392 93.Ilf Ery Strodickvs. Franklin Fell and Charles M.Norris. This was an action by which it was soughtto charge the defendantsas officer' ofthe Seaman'sSaving Fund. It was in evidence that. FranklinFell was president, and Cnarlea N.Norrissecretaryand treasurer of said saving fund at the time ofitsasoisninent, for the benefit of creditors, at whichtime the plaintiffwas a depositor therefor. Snob-being the fact, plaintiff in this action alleged thatthey were liable in law as the officers ofsaid insti-tution, which WAS denied by the defendants. Thetesti:messy of plaintiff' having closed, the Judge di-rected a non•ault, on the ground that defendantswere rot liable unless male fides could be provenagernst them. Palethorp for plaintiff; Petit. fordefet_ clantn.
Sinich re. Ring & Baird, and John . Welk & Co.—agent. This was an action torecover the amountOf abill for work done by plaintiff by his agent forJohn Welk & Co,, who, Itis alleged, were theagentsOf King & Baird. The defence set up was that therewas no agency, but that John:Welk wee simplyemployed tosell certain books which King '.9e Bairdbad I--ought at a sheriff's sale of John Welk & Co.'sproperty, and that Welk& Co.had noauthority tocontract any debts in the name of _King k Baird.Jury nut. T. J. Clayton for plaintiff; Gibbons andGen. W. Harkins for defendants.

Court of Oyer said Terminer and quartere.",,7,-sions—autlges Allison and Ludlow.Tie Coninionweeltave_ FrancisSilbertand BridgetWillett. Indictment for the murder of PatrickNcigban. The Jury in this case, afterbeing outbutn short time, came In With a verdict ofnot guilty.The court then adjourned till Saturday.The February term of the Quarter Semiona willcommencenext Monday, and will be held by JudgeLudlow.

THE POLICE.
- [Before Mr.Alderman Beltler.3The CathedralRobbery.John B. Locke is the name given bya large sizedman who wasarraigned at the Central Stationyes.ttrday afterneon, on thecharge of being implicatedIn therobbery at the OathearelMarch of at. Peterand St. Paul on Sunday night last. The followingevidence wax elicited :

Officer Little testifiedthat on Sunday night, aboutball past eleven o'clock, as he was peeping alongSeventeenth street, he saw a man standing in Sum.mer street ; passed by him, and found he was astranger ; he had come to a dead stand opposite Mr.Eeterte house ; I bid him good nightand passed en,and crossed over to theopposite corner• I tried theBishop's door and found it fastened ; / turned andwent towards Eighteenth street, and when I gotpart of the wayI tamed back; theman I mit nigtLad, in the meantime,
got to the back part of thechapel ; heard a whistle given as a goal, and pre.eimOy the gate was thrust open by tills man, andthree menrushed out; the cryof "this way,"'3 thisWay," was raised; I sprang myrattle ; the prisonerbad acandlestick.

Question. Are yon sere he is the man?Witness. I am certain. After I ascertained therobbery had been committed, I arrested this man ata tavern at Ninth street and Maple alley; I erasmaw him on thestreet; he want into the tavern; heclaimed last night tobe theproprietor ofthetavern ;at least he told- theLieutenant so last night; i toldhim what he had been arrested for, and he repliedthat he had not been out of the house on Sabbathsight ; he was verynervous when / put my handenhim to take him into ousted?.Glomexamined. Q. What kind of a night WasSunday _night?
A. Beautiftd, bright moonlight; never saw thenoon clearer than it Was then.Q. Yon are quite sure the prisoner is the man yenthensaw?
A. I am positivehe is the man.Officer ODOIcy testified that he had use.theTamerand three other thinmenthe delorhondOf Tenth and Race =eels ; ey Were going wed,ward, I was going eastward ; I spoke to the prisoneras I passed ; didnot Into

anything of the robbery ;when I heard of it,ld OfficerLittle that I hadseen four men going out Race street, and knew oneOf them; Little replied, " Then if yousee him, don'tpoint hint out, let me see MIcan recognize him ;"
when Little sawhim, he said "That's the duck;"
the arrest.was then made.

Rev. kir. O'Reilly, on being affirmed, testified thatacandelabra on thealtarbad been broken up; a largealabaster vase was completely smashed ; an attempt
Lad been made toblow open thefireproof with gun-powder Imight saythat I was aroused by the VlO.and ringing of' the door-bell ; I opened the window,and was informed by thepolicoofficor that robbershad broken into the chapel ; Icame down, and triedto get into the sanctuary ; found the lock was sofiled that Icould not get in readily; .upon Inaan examinatdownsund that things generallybeen thrown 11the altar ; the tabernacle doorwas blackened by g unpowder.Quention. Was there nopl anttempt madetwo orthree weeksago to rob the

Answer. An attempt was made about that time torob the Bishop's home, but not the chapel.The investigation here closed,and the defendantWas committed in defaultof 415,000 to answer.Discharged.
Joshua Pritchett, who Wall tohen into CilltOdl azaw days since by_ Officer Hark, forpooling one.dollarnote on theNational Back ofPaterson,altered to a ten, was arraigned at the Central Sta•Lion yesterday afternoon for afinal hearing.Idr. Wm. Franks, an auctioneer, testified that de-fendant called upon him to change the note, that hedesired to take a dollarout ; the witness could netsnake the c ; saw the same note in the posies•assn of Ogren Hartafterwards.
ffic Pritchattesplathed, ashe didat the first ken,

ing,that he went to several plane to get the notechanged, and had called upon the same person who
had changed-him notes before. Ha Was notaware

ofthe epurioua character ofthenote, or he °edit*would have refaced
The defendantwas honorably disohasged.

fßefore Mr. Alderman Donsherly.]
Alleged Policy Dealers Arrested.

Abel S. Clark, ofNo. 208 Gold street; Peter It.Gallagher, 310 Chestnut street, and Francis Lewis,ad Race street, were arraigned yesterday on theOath of William Howard, charging them with sell-ing lottery policies. Thewitness testified that hehad spent about the sum of$BO, andfinally "Strunk"Clark for $204, and that Clark refused to pay him.The witness was determined to enter suit againstall the dealers from whom he had purchased poll-Mee. The defendantswere bound over in the sumof$l,OOO each tonewer at court,
At Large.

Nears. Benedict, 'Ryland, and O'Neill, who werearrested in July last on the charge of conspiracyagainst the United States Government, are atliterty. Two of them were seen walking alongChestnut street yesterday afternoon. The other.we learn, flee gone South.
['Before Mr. Alderman Fields.)

Alleged 'Highway Robbery.
Two men were arraigned yesterday, on the charge

ofhighway robbery. They were committed for a
further hearing. It is said that as Mr. Cleo. Clinton
was walking aloneRichmond a treet,belo V 7 Alieshen y
avenue, in the Nineteenth ward, about if &cloak
onTuesday night,he was knocked down and robbed
of one dollar, all the money he had about him. He
was struck in the face with a hard substance, and
fell insensible to the pavement. He was foundin
this condition by police officers, who removed him
tohis home. he was unable to leave his house to
attend thehearing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OT TRADE.
S. W. DE COURSEY,
JAMES C. HAND. T COMMITTEE OF THE MONTE
GEORGE L. BUZBY.

MARINE INTBIaIJOIDMV.II.

PORT OF Plirtd/DEILPHIA, Jan. 27,1864.
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Brig Wm Creel-y. lithe, 10 days from New °fleas,
With sugar. am.. to 1:1, S. Stetson $t Co. On Tuesday
morning:, took olfthe captain and crew of the brig &try

Bililkee, from PhiladelphiaforKey West. laden withcoal for Government account, sunk off-1)110k Creak by
being en t througb by Ice.

r .1 L Rees, Loper, from NewYork, whh wool to B
Brtioch. & Sons.

Schr 'l;serirtrg. Blske, S days from Portland. with
(acit:Eiro jwce'br nittgell3',sCSeys from New York- . with
dae to D Cooper.- -
SchrCora, IVlEsten. 1day from Brandywine... Del, withurn meal to X al Lea.. . .
Simmer BTmonr. room, from Alexandria, with

'nth, ...) to Thomas Webster.
- N•Stssrser ay owes. Robnson, '2 as..7s from New York

vitt, Toth.s to Crowell , Collins.
CLEAREDBark Eveutiee, Partridge, Remedios. Madeira, & Oa

hada.
'Smelly. (Er. ) Grant. Trinidad, flnba. 8 & W Welsh.Brig-Farah E Nenuedyi Efoirser, New Orleans. Work-

~nan& Co.
Brig H CBr-Asir. rovin. Havana. SE Bazie9 & Co. '
SclfrJ H _Houston. Lippincott, Key great, E A Sender

br ficv Burton, Peacock. Brew (Waste. Tyler & Co
Pear B B Howlett. Somers Rey Wcmt. do.
Schr Cara. Cort.on. Newborn. do.
Scbr C E Paige, Prink. Beaufort. do. .
SchrChryrollteBaker. Port Royal. do.Fehr T P Cate, Endicott. Beanfoct. H A Adams
St'rJ S Shriven. D...nnis, Baltimore. A Grovea. Jr.
St'rB Moirder, Btoomsbarg. Alexandria. Tyler di Co.
bt'r A Brat-ley, Broughton. Alaxanirla TWebster.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia ExChange.l
LEWES'S be: Jan. P. M.The bark Saxoncille. from New. Otleans, in at the

Breakwater. waiting orders, in. Olmivinv with brigs
Farah Crowell. for Halifax; A Brad.baw, from NewYork for Cape Henry; schooners James Brophy, fromPhiladelphia. 'with antler's stores; Georgia, from NeWYork. with lumber, for alexandria: Rosanna B Butler.with hay; Bailie and Maria Jane, with wood, for NawYork; Pocahontas. Inothe, Trade Wind. Cheviot. fromNew York fir Alexandria. and a few others. The Bsteamer Ottawa left the Breakwater at 10 s't'ock this
morning'. f.r sea. Wind N. W. Weather c,ear, and

AARON fdAttall ALL.
the brig Mary F. 31111Z-ken. Captain. Brock. of andfin Philadelphia,bound to Key West. loaded withcoal., while proceeding down the river on Tuesday.

when off Duck Creek, c .ineincontact withheavy float-ingce. which cut her starboard b‘mv pert, ceasing her
to 'tints in 5.4 feet water.

SHERIFFS SALES.

gBEICIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Fieri Facies. to Ms directed, will be ex-pp topublic sale or vendoe, on MONDAY Byeaing,

.P.:* utus- 1,1884_
at 4 o'clock. at Sansdanstreet Hall.N . 1. All that certain four-story brick factory and lot,i)of ound, beginning at the northeast corner of Sixth

str tand Colombiaavenue for Fitter street), in the city
of ,iadelphia; thence extending eastward along Co--1 its avenue one hundred feet to a twenty-feat- widestr t; thence northward along the same forty-seven feet
to a int; thenceby the head of the same twenty feet;
then a northward three feet; thence westward twelvefeet; thence northward forty-four feet ten and one-halfincites; thence westtn.rd one hundred and eightfeet tohiss&'street; thence southward along the same ninety-
lye feet to the place ofbeginning Mulch said premisesJosiah Leeds et nx., by deed dated March 30, 1850, re-eordodin Decd. Book O. W. C.,Na 56 page 16). dic" con-
veyed uto Edward BtAtOrt and Joshua F Lacuna in
fee, reserving a ground rent of $lBO, payab'e filet of.Aprilaid October. 1

Also, ill the eatate. right, title, and interest of saidEdwardßurton and Joshua, F. Banning in and to saidtwenty-bet-wide street.
N. B. -There are open the above premises a twenty-

horse stem boiler and steam engine of sixteen-honepower, in good working order, manias, shafting, belt-ing. etc , for the propulsion ofmachinery, four hundredfeetlof ironpipe for heating, with fixtures. Also, a well
of water, Which has heretofore at all times furnishedsufficientwater for therm of the holler and pump.

No. 2 All that certain lot Or pieceof groundadjoining
a portion ofthe said pteralees, in the last linethereof,
eitnate onthe north side of Columbiaavenue, as origi-nally laid ott is the planof the District of Kensington,SinceWeider by the act of Assembly

..approved March11th, 1843. the distance 'of ore hundred and eight feeteastward fr m the east side of Delaware Sixth street,
in the cit of Philadelphia; containing in front ori\u•breadth on id Columbiaavenue. now vacated. twenty-
six feet, an extending in length or depth northwardbetween pa el tines. parallel with said Sixthstreet,
on the east 11 e thereoffourty-four feet ten and a quarter
inches, and the west line thereofforty-four feet tenand a ball is nes. Bounded northward by ground ofThomas B digstreth, southward by line of Columbiaavenue, vacs 1, eastward by the promises above de—-
scribed, andestward by ground formerlyof Alve E.Laing. [BM the same premises winch ZviSmith and
Wifeby inde me bearing date May 1, Ihso, duly exe-cuted and ac ovidedged. deliveredand intended to se
recorded. gra ea, and conveyed to the said EdwardBurton and Jhua F. Banning. in fee.lNo. 3. Allth Jot or piece of ground adjoining thepremises last ecribed, situate on the north side of Co-lumbia avenue as originally laid out upon the plan ofthe District of ensington. since vacated by the act ofAssembly, app ved March 11.1813, at the distance of 131feet eastward f m the east aide of Sixth street, in thecity of Philadellblar containing infront or breadth on
said Columbia avenue. as originally laid out, thirteenfeet, and extending in length or depth Rent ward be-tweenparallel lines, parallel withsaid Sixth street, onthe east line thersaf forty- four feet ten inches, and onthe west line thetas; forty-four feet ten and one-quarterinches. Bounded orthward by ground DC Thomas B.Longstreth, south and by the said Columbiaavenue, asoriginally laid on eastward by theeremites above de-scribed. maimed orton & Leaning. by Evi Smith. and.wife, and westwar by ground late of Alve Edgar La-ing. [Being the rim lot of ground which hamnelS.Sisson and wife. b indenture datedApril 21, 1850, duly
executed, acknowdged. and delivered, and intendedto be recorded, gra tad, and conveyed to Edward Bar-l.,ton and destine, e. aiming in fee. 1No. 4. All thatc tain lot or piece ofground, adjoin-ing the premises la described, situate on the north sideof Columbiaavenue as originally laid out upon the planof the district of nsington, in the county of Fiala-dolphin, since vacs d by act of Assembly, approvedMarch11, 1543, at tht distance of 147feet eastward fromthe east side of Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront o .breadth onsaid Columbiaavenue.as originally laid ont,'M feet, and extending northwardbetween parallellines, parallelwith said Sixth street,on the the east line itmeat', 44 feet 5)4 inches, and on thewest tine thereoi 44 theilo inches. Bounded northwardby ground now or late of Thomas B. Longstreth, south-wardby said Columbiaavenue, as originally laid, out,eastward by the lot last hbove described, and westwardby ground now or late of Alve Edgar Laing. [Being theseine premises which Charles J. Kenderdine and wife,by indenture bearnig'date May 2.1850, duly executed,acknowledged. .and delivered, and intended to be re-corded, granted. and conveyed to Edward Burton andJoshua F. Banning inbe. 1CD. C. ; D., 13. 534 Debt, $6,501 Bullett.7Taken in execntion and to be sold as the property ofEdward Burton and JOehnaF. Lanning.
Piliadelphia. bherirs OffiHNTHO2M,MSAN, Sher-ff0 ia2l.rsH KRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Vendkioni „Expones, tome directed,willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-ing. February 1, 1864. at 4 o'clock at SansomeatreetNo. 1. Ail that certain two-story brick =assuage andlot of ground situate .on the south side of Callowhillstreet. No. 1318 one hundred and fifty feet six inchesestward from Thirteenth street, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Callowhillstreet seven.teenfeet six inches, and in depth sixty-two feet twoinches to the rear end ofpremises No. 3.No. 2. All that certain two-story brick mesenage andlot of grseud situate on the sonth aide .ef CallowhillStreet_No. one hundredand sixty-eight feet westfrom Thirteenth street in said city;containing in front onCallowhillstreet seventeen feet six inches. and in depthon the west line sixty-five feet six inches to therear endofpremises No.3; thence eastwardly along tbalirie efsaktpremtees No. 3, thirteen feet six ireities; thence north-lewdly along the same three feet four inches; thenceeastwardly along the same line four feet to the line of lotNo. 1; thence northwardlyalong thesame fifePeightleettwo inches to the place of beginning.

No. 3. All that certain let of ground, with the mes-snages or tenements thereon erected, beginning on thenorth side of Carltonstreet once hundred and fifty-ninefeet three inches west from Thirteenth street; thencealong Carlton street twenty-six feet three inches; thencenorthwardlyat rightangles with Carlton street seventy.four feet six inches; thence eastwardly thirteen feet' Siginches; thence northwaidly three feet four inches;thence eastwardly twenty-one feet six inches; thencesonthwardly sevenfeet ten inches; thence westwardlyeightfeet nineinches; thence eouthwardly Seventyfeetto the place ofbeginning
N. 3 —On the westernmost sixteen feet six inches ofsaid lot N0.3, and extending in depth seventy-four feetax inches. there are erected. Ave three-story brick Jima-imager, and the remainder ofsaid lohis laid out as acourton which the said five messuages have fronts respective-ly of fourteen feet ten inches, fifteen feet seven inches,fifteen feet four inches, fourteen het' nine Mahe% andfourteenfeet._ .
Being the same premises which Elizabeth 17rnetabydeed dated September 24, 1852. recorded in Deed BookT. 11,,Ne. 40, pages 001 and 605.1granted and conveyedunto Preemsz 64ott- in fee. reserving thereont a yearly'ground rent of two hundred and forty dollars.] •CD. C. D. '63. CU. Debt. 83241. BawlelTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofFreeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan, W. /884. ja2/51

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Bxponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY venizig.February l. Mt. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.No. L Allthose certain two two-and-a.half story stone=assuages and lot ofground situate onthe southeasterlyaide of Haines etreet, in the Twenty. second ward of theflit, ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton Haines streetforty-four feet. and iu death one hundred and twentYfeet. Bounded northeast by groundgranted. or Intendedto have been, to Charles Weiss, southeast bygronnd nowor late of Charles B. Engle and Albert= Bugle, south-West by ground granted to Elias Coy on ground rent.northwest by said Hahne street. [Which said premisesCharles Weiss and wife. by deed dated January 7, 1880,recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. No. 99. page 834, con-veyed unto George Montieth in fee; subject to a groundrent of forty-two dollars, payable first of March andZeptember
No. IL All that certaintwo.and.a.half stor.highstonebuilding (divided into four tenements) andiettlot ofgroundsituate on. the southwesterly side of Sngle street, onehundred and twenty feet southeasterly from Hainesstreet, in the Twenty. second ward aforesaid; contain-ing in front on Engle street sixty feet. and in depth onthe northwest line one hundredand fifty two feet fourInches, and ontbe southeast line [Whichedtwo feet ten and a half inches. aidpr emise sCharles Weiss and wife, b ydeed dated August 2 MCrecorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. No. 128, Page 476, Stc •conveyed unto George Montieth in fee; subject to aground rent of thirty dollars, payable first ofApril andOctober.- •

et D., 63. 613. Debt $436.46. B. T. Jones.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge Montletb.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phibidelphla, Sheri/re Offlce. Jan, ro, 7869, ia2l-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF"•-" a writ of -Levari Facies. to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Even.ing. February 1.1864. at 4 o'clock, at gansom-street Hall.Althat certain three-stobrick messuage and lot ofBr situate on the sout hwardng str.et, OM hun-dred and sixty. form feetfromShiPpen street.in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front onEriestreet sixteen feet, and in depth fifty-four feet to a tWelve.feet-widealley. withthe privilege t hereof; rWhich saidpremises gamuelRoberts et us by deed dated September12, 1854. recorded in Deed Boek T. H., No page&a., conveyed unto Robert D OWE!in fee 3.[D. C. .• D 133. 629. Debt 9629°.‘ J B.Townsend.]Taken in -exam:Moil mad to be.-. 1d7 thu_epertr ofRobert J. Douglass. JOH4al4BN,rShertir.phuadelphia. Sheriff's Dike Jan. 29. P 364. ]al.&SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa wripublicevan Packet, to me directed. bposed to sale or vendee. on MONDAY Rye: exg.February 1, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street 111-.
All that certain two-story brick meesuaste and fat ofground situate on the east aide of NiXtraellth streettwenty sightfeet southward from Carlton street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixteenthstreet fourteen feet, and in depth forty-eight feet to afour-feet-widealley, with the privilege thereof [Which

said remises Elizabeth Skerrettet aL, by deedconveyedunto Ship S. Bunting infee. 3CD, 0. D. ' 63 531. Debt, Vag Ripple 3Taken in execution and tobe sold as the_property ofJOHN TOPSON. Sheriff.Office, Jan. g3,1951. jam-at

SHBRiFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
11/4-F a writofVenditioni Egnonas. tome directed. will be
exposed to public sale orvendne. on MONDAY Evening,February 1, 1861. at 4o'clock. at Dansote.street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Hancock street. two hundred and seventy- six feet
northward from York street, in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing In front on Hancock street eighteenfeet, andIn depth ninetrdwofeet six inches to Mutter street.

CD. C., D..'63. 614. Debt. WM 14. O'Neill. JTaken in execution and, to e j.wsold io7 vocthe property ofJoseph bteppacher and W. Eteepacher.
JOHN THOMPSON Sheri

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Venditioni Enpons.s to me directed. will

be exposed to publm sale or vendee. on MONDAY hue.
wing, February 1. 1344. at 4 Q.CiOck. ntSnnaanl,Str9Ot Halt.

No. 1. All that certain lot of netted begin.] ingAt a
point one hundred and fifty feet wee; from elm We,, side
of Front street. and (tiny three feet tour inches. moreporbi liadesee.ipertiairthe: n dcfer eoxmu .B dro i ~eueseres t, is

r tiya feet:
ha city Goof

'erect fifty feet; thence north forty faot_ awl thence Sant
fifty feet to the place of beginnirgg.

No. 2 Ali that certain lot of ground. with the build-
ings thereon erected, eitnate on theeouth side of Brown
street. between Front and New Market Waste. in said
city;containing infront on Brown street twenty eight
feet. and in dr.vtb forty feet more or lent Babjeet to a
ilennd rent of Bye porno.twoire

fn. C.: D.. .'63_ 48L _l4bt IMO Thorn.)
Taken inexec:it:.2 and to he sold as the property ofSamuel Helsel]. ./0 13k4 THOMPSON SheriffSheriff's Office. Jan. 19.1861.

STIERIFF'S SALE..-BY -VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Levert. Facies. to me directed, will beexposed to Public sale or vendue, meIdOEDAY Evening.
February 1, 1864, at 4 o'cloolz, at Saneom-street Hall,All that certain mese uage and lot of ground situate onthe soutbeastwaraly side of Amber or Waterloo street,
two bondred and eighty feet three and three-quarterinches southwestwardly from Allegheny avenue. in thecity of Philadelphia ; containing in front on Amber orWaterloo street flfty-slg feet three tnchet, and indepthninety feet. Bounded southweotarardly by Coon.'treat,with the privilege thereof. [Which said lot Edwin R.core' et az, krdeed dated December 11.1811. eonveyed
unto Harper Holleman andRobert Bprowles in fee.]CD. C.'&l. 488. Debt, $427.48, Robb. lTaken In execatlon and to be sold as the property ofHarper Hellerman andRobert Sprowleß.

JOHN THOMPAON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 19. lffat itral•St
SHERIFF'S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF

a wilt of Levert Facies, to me directed. will beexposedto public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,February I. 1954. at 4 o'clock. at &mom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate onthe south side of Pine rest thirty-six

feet eastward from Seventhstreet. In the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Pine street eighteen feet.and in depth eighty-eight feet. (Willasaid premises
Samuel ffeith, etby deed gate, fiteivii 16. 11.21, 1-e--on-lied in Deed Dook.A. Al.. So. 1L page 360. conveyed
onto Thomas I'. Sherbourne. in fee.]

CD. O. ;D. 101. Debt, $2,240. raechall.]
Taken in execution and to be MC as the property ofThomas l', Sherborne. JOHN. Tllo4fPBo.2f. Sheriff.Philadelphia. siberifi's Ogles. Jan. 10, 1E64. 4821- St

SHERIFF'SSALE --BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni &sperms. to ma directed. will beexposed to publicsale or venduo, on MONDAY Evening,February 1. 1861. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom street Hall,

Alithat certain year'sground rent of $2B 80. ntr-ab'e
btilf-YnarlY by George if. Tonna, out of andfor a tot of
ground situate on the northeaslward.y side 01 Mortonstreet, eighty-two feet northwestwardly from Wrard
avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; con sluingin fronton Morton street fifteen' feet, and indepth on ;he south-east line fifty-one feet six ladle'. and on the northwestline Artyfeet.

RD. C., D. Vt. 460 Debt, 15161,05, Wollaston.;
'Jot en in execution and to be cold a• the property ofPeter Weptes. JOHN TBOMPFIOII, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Moe. ion. 19. BR.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
o. writ of venditioni Forponati, to me directed.. will beexposed to public sate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

February 1. 1881. at 4 o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall.All that certain two story frame meemeige and let of
ground, eituate on the cast side of Cherrynow Mont-
gomery street. between Prince street.now Girardavenue.
and Queen. now Richmond street, to the Eighteenth
wardof the city of Philadelphia; cmtaining In front on
Montgomery street twenty feet, and to depth one hun-
dred and eighty-one feet. Bounded south by ground
now or late of Thomas B. Byres. west by sand Mont-
gomery street, north by ground now or late of ThomasVaughn, and east by ground of Anthony Painter. -

ED. O.: D. V. 466. Debt. 81.918. Tener.3 -
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJacob K. Vaughn. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, San. 19, 1864. 1a21.-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Pastan. to Toe directed, will be en-toned to pnblie sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,February 1. 11364. at 4o'clock. at Hansom-street Hall. ,All that certain lot of gronnd situate on the north-eastward y side of Otis (late Wood) street. and eolith-

esstwardly side of Moyer (late Brown) street, in thecity of Philadelphia ; containing in front on Otis streeteighty feet and in depth seventy-eight feet. (*Which
said lot Sarah Poster. by deed dated October at, 1.13511,recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. NO. 140, page 273. con-veyed unto John B. ;ones in fee; subject to two ground-rents of $36 each, Payable first of March and December.cD. r.; ;D., 011, Debt, *1 996 48- E 97Campbe11.1Tokon in execution and to be sold an the property ofJohn R Jones. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Jan20. 1864. ia2t-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE DIP
riwrit of Levert Facies. to me directed, will be ex-Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYrEvening,February 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansout-streetHall.Ell that certain lot of ground, with thefour three-story

brick messuages thereon, situate on the north aide ofCarpenter street, one hundred and thirty-one feet east-ward from Second street. in the city of PhiladelP_Mar
containing infront on Carpenter street seventeen net.
at d in depth en tb eeast line ninetyfive feet three inches.and on tt e watt line one hundred and. one feet one inch.[Which rat t premises James Hoes et tur., by deed. dated
Angrmt 17. 1851, recorded in Deed Book 0. W Ne.111,page 886, conveyed unto Thomas Kane in fee, ariideetto a ground rent or twenty- five dollarsand fifty cents. IID. D. ; D.. '63; 515. Debt. $418.80, ColahanTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Sane. deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 20, 1864. ia2l-3t
gRERII4IPS S A T.R.-BY VIRTUE OP

a writ ofVenditioni Expense, tome directed, will beexposed topublic saleor yeodue.on MONDAY Eveninz ,February 1,1864. si 4 o'clock.at &mom-sued Hall.No. 1. All that certain three-story brick tavern, sta-bling. and lot of ground situate on the north side ofGirard avenue, twenty feet eastward from Seventh street,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onGirard avenue forte feet, and in depth on the east lineone hundred. and twelve feet eight and . three-quarter
inches, end on the west lire one hundred arid sixteenfeet three and a half inches ,

No. 9. All thatcertain lot ofground with the improve-
ments thereon. situate on the north side of Girard ave-nue, sixty feet eastward from Seventh street; containing
in front on said avenue twenty feet, and in depth on theeast line one hundred and ten feet seven and a halfinches. and onthe west hue one hundred and twelvefeet eight and three-nnarter 'Deltas. f Which said pre.
miees the South Penn Building, &c-, by dead dated Feb-ruary 20, 1862, conveyed unto Sohn P. Pere& in fee;No. 1 subject to a ground rent 'of two hundred and tendollars, and No 2to a ground rent of one hundred andfive tiollars.l- .

CD. C. D, M. 497. Debt $10,0:0
. I'Taken in execution and to be sold as the p ail:Fr:l.3ofJohn P. Forsch. JOHN THOMPSON,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, lan. 19.1864. 1it:231-.9t

SHERIFF'S SALE---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed„Will be exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Eye-

Ling. February 1. 1864, at 4 o'clock, atSaneora-street Hal/.No. 1. Allthat certain lot of ground situate on thesontheastwardly side of Main street, and northeast-wardly side of Summer street. in the Twenty.secondward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Mifflin street sixty fest.and indepth on the northeast-erly line two hundred and" two feet one and three-quarter inches, and on the sonthwestwardly line alongSummerstreet. two hundred and two feet three inches.No. 2 All that certain Int of ground situate on thesoutheastwardly side of Mifflin street. sixty feet north-eastwarllly from Summer street in hundredd city ; con-taining infront on Mifflin street one and. eightyfeet,and in depth on the nouthweetwardly line two hun-dred and two feet and one and three-quarter inches, andon the northeastwardly line two hundred and one featnine and three-quarter inches [Which said premisesJohn Guild Millette, by deeds dated May 21 and Septem-
ber 14. 1853: recorded in Deed Book T. H. No. 104, page366, ac.. conyeyod No. lento George McHenry, and No.2 unto George McHenry . and Samuel Pleasants in fee,and Samuel Pleasante et ux..by deed dated Septamber3l6,1814. recorded in Deed. Book T. H No. 170, page 4, dm.,conveyed hismoiety of said tot No. 2 unto George Mc-Henry in tee.]

ID. H. t D.. '63. 44.3. Debt $11,329. Wain. 1Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge McHenry and Samuel Claimants. garnishees.
JOHN THODECSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice, Jan. 19, 1864. ia2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE —BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Leyari Facies, tome directed. Will beexposed to publicsale or vendue. on SIONDAX Evening,Febuary 1, 1864. at 4o'clock. at Sanscon-street Han.One fall equalundivided seventh part—No. 1. Of and in all that certain three-story brickmestanageand lot of groundsituate on thesouthwest cor-ner of Catharineand. Fifth streets, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing infront on Fifth street eighteen feet.and. in depth streetfifty south line ftfty-twofeet, andtharine street fifty-two feet, and onthe west line twen-ty feet nine inches. -

No. 2. Of and in all that certain three-story brickmessnage andlot ofground situate on the west side ofFifth street, sixty-four feet northward from Dickinsonstreet. in the said city.; containing in front on. Fifthstreet, sixteen feet. and in depth eighty' feet to a fourfeet wide alley. with the privilege thereof.gland. Ofand in all that certain =assuages and tractof situate in the First ward of the said city. begin-ningat a corner of this and James. C. Fisher's land. aroad or lane left _open by William Jones. ReynoldsBeen, and Thomas Wharton; thence by James C. Flalt-er'sground south 6'7 degrees west, 26 85-100 Perches toland now or late ofSamuel Pancoast; thence Darn!bythe same and partly by land now or late ofDaniel Dior-backer, partly by a lane dividing this from landnow or late of George Parker and John Bartholo-mew, south 27degrees 10minuteseast. 151 3-10 perches tothe new Moyamensing road; thence along the samenorth 78 degreeseast, about six perches, mere or leas tothe new Fifth street; thence along the same to its inter-section with the first-mentioned road; thence by saidroad nort placeg. beginningest, 130 perches. more orless MR= of containing 27 acres moreor less with the privilege of said erst-nientioned lane.I.W hick saidpremises No. L William B. Heron andwife, by deed dated July9,1863. recorded in Deed BookT. H., No. 93. page 321, Re.. Conveyed unto John Wag-ner in fee; No. 2, Samuel H Watson and wife, by deeddated February 22. 1856, conveyedn Deed BookW. No. 62„page 268, &c.. yunto said JohnWag-ner.= fee; 510. 8. Samuel G. Wright et at . egeantors ofJohn Gardinerdeceased, by deed dated March 23. 1830,recorded in Deed Book A. M.. No. 1. page 712, act con-veyed unto John Wagner in fee. and Ann Gardiner. wi-dow ofsaid decedent, by deed dated. March 25, 183D, re-corded in Deed Book A. 7N. No. 1, page 714, releateherdower therein unto JohnitWagner in fee, and saidJohnWagner being so seized of said premises, died April29. 156e, intestate, reeving surviving hima widow. AnnWagner, and issue. seven children (of whom WilliamWagner was one) in whom said premises descended infee, subject to the dower therein ofsaid Ann Wagner.)[D. C.. D. '63. 453. Debt 633,080. BrinekleTaken in execution and to be sold as the-property ofWilliam Wagner, JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Jan. 19, 1864. ja2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Pastas, to me directed. will beexposed to publicsale orvendee. on MONDAY Evening,February 1, 1861. at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall.All that certain three-story messing° and lot ofground situate on the north side of Master street, sixtyfeet eastward from Franklin street. in the city of Phila-delphia:• containing in hont on Master street fourteenfeet, andin depthgap feet, moreor less. [ Which saidpremiees. George Magee, Sheriff, by deed peil datedmay 8,1807, recorded in D. O. Deed Book S., ao. 8, page438, conveyed unto SarahA. Dickerson in fee.]
CD. C.; D., V. 622. Debt. $721.90. Erety.)Taken. In execution awl to be:-eold as theproperty ofJohn A. Dlekereon, and Sarah A..his Wife.

SOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOnce, Jan 20. 1864. ja2l-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Rven-Jag. February 1.1864.at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.All thatcertain lot ofaround situateon the west sideof Fifteenth street, ninety-two feet MAO Inches north-ward from OwingGardenstreet, in the city of Puitadel-phis; containing In iront on Fifteenth street fifteen feltseven inches, and in depth 'westward. sixty-four feet toa four-feet-wide alley, leading into enoth.er four-feet-wide alley leading into a twenty-feet-wide alley, withthe privilege ofsaid alleys. [Being part of the same lotwhich James H. O'Beirneet ux, by deed dated March 1,1862. conveyed unto Henry 8. Goldsmith in fee.]IEDexecution 3 618. Debt, $2.186.61. ThomTaken inand tobe sold as the propertyofHenry N. Goldsmith- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Once. Jan 20,1864. ia2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY- VIRTUE OP
a 'writ of Levee Facies, to me directed, will beexposed to public Bale or vendee,on MONDAY Evening,

• /enmity I, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Saxisem-streetnall.All those certaintwo threkmessuages andlot of ground situate on thenorthwestcorner of Frontand Scheetz streets, in the city of Philadelphia; con-tainingin front on Frontstreet thirty-eight feet, and indepth on the soutliline along &Meets street foarteen feetseven-andqt-halfInches. and onthe north line twelvefeet flue-and-a-half inches. including a two-feet-six-inches wide alley, 'with the privilege of building oversaid alley. [Which said lot Jana Scheetz et ax. by-
deed dated December 11, 1845. conveyed unto CharlesMclntire In fee - reeereing a groundrent of *3O. whichgronmirent said'Jtumb Schnitz et am; released and ex-tinamisbed to said Charles T. Moihtire in feeW. 0. D.. Ed 526. Dent. WOO Pons.Taken in execution and to he sold as the_property ofCharles Mclntire. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan.80. 1884. .

ja2l.Bt

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY . VIRTUE OFa writ of Yendltioni Siponas, to me direated, willbe exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ins,February 1,1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain messuage and lot of ground Situate onthe north side of Plumb street. between Third andFourthstreets. In the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Plumb street. eighteen feet and a balf and indepth ninety feet. moreor lees, Bounded eaetwerd byground late ofThomas Lightfoot, northward by gramslate of the widow Jekyll, and westward- by groundnowor late of Doctor Solomon. [Which said lot Timothy
Abbott et torby deed dated May 1. 1800. conveyed untoIsrael Hoopes; treeerving a ground rent of twenty. foursliver milled dollars..T • -
CD. C.• D.. 'B3. 603. Debt. 41177.05. -J. B Townsesd.]Taken in execution and to• be :sold as the_property ofIsrael Hoopes. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office: Jan. 20,1884. isallt

^-,SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Paola% to me directedwill beexposed to Pnblie sale or vendue. on MONDAY'Evening.F.bruary 1, 1964. at 4o'clock. at Sausom-streetAll that certain three story brick messuage, two-story brisk slaughter house. anti lot of ground.dituate on the won aide of Fifth etreiA, two hen-red and eighty-two feet northward from Frank-lin avenue, in the Seventeenth ward of the cityof Philadelphia; containing in front on Fifth streetthirty-sixfeet. and in depth on thenorth line-one -hun-dred and eight feet three 'naafi. and on the south line126 feet 9 inches to Canal street. [hich said premises.Pollard McCormick et us., by deed dated May 31. 1861,recorded in Deed Boar T H.. No. 26. page 6. Om son-v eyed unto John Davis in fee; reserving... a ?earlygroundrent of 461€6 53. which yearly rent (Aar esDamn. by deed dated November 2, 1863. extinguishedUnto said SohnDavie in feeCD. C. t, D. '63. 623. Debt. mew. Lex.]Taken In execution and to be cold as the propertyofJohn Davis. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheri".rbEadolphis. Bherir6 0/BOVit Tan. $6,18641.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PABTNEB
SHIP. namepartnershirLhefoeexisting_ un-der the flrmof DI CO I.S.SY. HAMILTON. diEVANS is this day dissolved b_y mutual oottaent.

BAHL. DS COUnSIST.HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANS.
SETH B. STITT.PHILADELPHIA. Des. 31. 1863.

UNDERSIGNED. AVINaTHE H& limitedpartnershipunderand byvirtue of aaact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealthofpennsylvania, passed the 21st of March,A. D. 1836.entitled
meattrelative toLimited Partnerships"and the supple-

thereto do make thefollowingpubllcation corn-
financewiththe said act of Assembly and the saPple-
mentsthereto;

First. The said partnership is to bs conducted underthe name or Arm of DE COURANT. HAMILTON &EVANS.
Second. The general nature of bnsinem intendedto be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUS i NESS.
Third. The general_partners in said partnership areSAMUEL G. DE COURSEY, residing at No. 328 SouthSixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, melding at No.146 North Twentieth street, and OHABLBe T. BRANS.residing at No. 14IforthTwentieth street, In the city ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH B. STlTT,_re-sidingat No. 212 'West Leman Square, in the city of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.32 Union Place, in the city of New York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stook of the said Dart-nershipliftythonsand dollars lin ingih, mating the SAMofone hundred thousand dollars In the aggregate.
Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on dratday of January, A D. MEC and fa tro terminateon theSlatday of Deesinlier, A. COMESAUL. G. DB COUREIBT.

HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. SWANS,
SETH B. STITT,
ROBERT L. TATLOI3.I Special Partners. '

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 31, 1863.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
•••• the undersigned have this day formeda LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew 'York, for the purpose of carrying _on the GENE-RAI, DRY GOODS COMM/410N BUSINESS in the city
of New York; under the firm-name of KENDALL,OLEVkLAND, & OPDYKS.That the sole general partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL, of the town ofOrange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRYM. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn, State of NewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYK.S. of the city of NewYork.

That the sole specialpartners interested in the partner-
ship are GEORGE OPDYKE. of the city of New York,
whohas contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said Inn:ROBERT L. TAYLOIL of the ci of New York. whohas contributed tho capitalPinyThousand Dollars incash towards the saidp, and SETH B. STITT. of thecity of Philadelphia. State of Pennsylvania, whohascontributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capita.

That the saidpartnershipcommences on the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four
(1964), and terminates on the thirty-firstday of Decem-ber. one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership. the specialpartners are not liable for the debts of the partnership
be and the amounts respectively contribuWd by themto the capital, as above stated. -

JOSEPH S. }KENDALL.
HENRY K. aGEVELAND,
BIBBY B. OPDIKE.
OEO aGR OPDYFfn,
ROBBBT LTAYLOR,
SETH B. STITT.Newroux. Dec. 31. 1863.

IMIT E D PARTNERSHIP. -THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to /halted
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which WA pas tumid"
Le to be conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, It HAYWARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

That the Samoa ofall the generaland special partnersinterested therein are. BENJAMIN V. MARSH(generalpartner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner),BASRA HENDERSON, (general partner). RICHARDWOOD (general partner:. SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),andJOSIAH BAOuN (special partner), and all of them, the
said partners, general and. special,reside in the City ofPhiladelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributedby the special partners to the common stook is one hun-dred thousand...dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin cash has been so contributedby the said 'RICHARD
D. WOOD, specialpartner—and of whichfifty thousand
dollars in (mai, hasbeen so contributed by the said .W--81 eM BACON. special partner.

That the period at Which the said partnership is tocommence, is the thirty-first day of December. A. D.,
DM and the period at which it will terminate is thethirty-first day of December. A. D , 1866,

RICHARD D. WOOD,
"Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON.
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,LEWIS W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD
SAMUEL P. GODWIN'.

-NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
EHIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice, underthe provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Oommon-wealthof Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships.

that they have formed aLimited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof:

First. The name of the Srm under which said partner-shipshall be conducted is WATSON & JANNRY.
Second, The general nature of the hasinoss intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;the place ofbusiness to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Third.

CHARLES WA TS m Nesr of idthcee CNeon.eaNPorathSIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. 609 COATES Street. in the city
of Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWART. residence CONTINENTALHOTEL. in the city of Philadelphia. All said generaland special partners reside in the city of Philadelphia.Fourth. The amonnt ofcapitalwhich the said SpecialPartner has contributed to the commonstock is the sumofTWBRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Bald partnership shall commence on the fretday orJannarg. eighteen hundred and sizty•four. andterminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteenhundred and sixty-six.
CHARLES WATSON.
YE4I9E:LIN JANNEY.

General Partners
W. 0 STE;WAVY.

Special Partner
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE

hotiee, tinder the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Penuaylvaxiia'relative toPdmited Partnership, that &hey have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.HUNTER & SCOTT.
trThe cgenratnet_prurohatheandu sisnaele oinSTEAMa ndeMILINERY GOODS: the place of business to be in theenv of Philadelphia.

Thegeneral partners in said Arm are DAVID A. HUN-TERand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city
of Philadelphia. The specialpartners in said Arm areWILLIAM HUNTSJI..Ji and. GEORGE S. SCOTT. bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.The amount of capitalwhich each of the said special
partnershas contributed to the common stock is as fel-lows: The said William Bunter, Jr. has contributedthe sum ofAve thousand dollars, and the laid George
Scott the sum of live thousand dollars.

Saidpartnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary,. eighteen hundred and sixty-four. and termi-nate on the thirty-Antairy of December, eighteen hun-dred and sixtyolix.
DAVID A. BTOATBS.
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.WM. HUNTER, Jr..GEO. S. SCOTT
PHILADELPHIA, January I, 1884.'

SpecialPartners.
ia2-6W

MOTIOE.-THE P ARTN-ERSHIP.s.s heretofore existing between JACOB T. BuNTINGand SAML.A. MMES. enderthe firm of Bruiting dt Jones.hasbeen dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting. Thebusiness of the firm will be settled 'SsSamuel A- Jones, the surviving partner.Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm, at the old stand. 80. ids SouthDELAWARE Avenue. SAMUEL A. JONES.TEIONAS BARNES.ratraimpstrA, Jen. let, 1864.5a0-lm
WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER ANDRICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, Ja., are this dayadmitted to an interest in onr business. the style andtitle of the Arm to continue the samean heretofore.It°BERT SHOEMAKER do CO.,Wholesale Drnsaists.

_
N.E. cornerFOURTH and RACE Streets.ZHILLIMPRIA. January 1, 1864. iel-1m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- THE
undersigned have this day entered into copartner.ship, for the transaction of the Dry Goods CommissionBrosines_ .s under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS ds00.,at No.379 OHNSTNIIT Street.

JOHN H. WILLIAMParLana.. Jan. 1. 1864. JOHN WHIST. S,

TVISSOLUTION. - PHILADELPHIA.,
-8 -'" January 1, 1904.The usdersisned, truant under the firm of JOHNHOOPNE, SON. & CO.. retires from bushiest. Thebeeluees willbe mottledup at the office, No. 11.4CHEST-NUT &seek Cal-im3 ROBERT N. HOOPER.

ROBERT GLENDENNING, JE:,- ISTHIS DAY admitted Into the 'arm of BUM= &so., Dahltorp, 5* SouthTHIRD street.PariAlmpant. Jan. I. MA lal-Ine

DISSOLUTION.-THE' PARTNER-SHIP existing between the undersigned,. under theIlma of RAIGUEL di EVANS. is THIS DAy dissolvedby mutualelement.
WILLIAM ELIGIIEL.

PIITLADELPHIA. Jan. 26. 1864.W1L9" NVA18627.
:DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNER;

13111P.—The CA3partnershiro heretofore existing nn;der the Am name of T. P. at 8.8. SMITH Is this day dis-solved by mutual consent. T. P. SMITH,Jeletrasy 26. 1883. Cia27-3M IS. 8. SMITE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into Coiertnership urider the name ofSMITH. 880., doPRlBOtill, for the mimosa of trans-acting a Boot and Shoe Manufacturingand Jobbing Bu-siness. at No. BO North FOURTH Street.

T. P. SMITR,
S. S. SMITH.

rfirkszutruza, Jan. 26, 1664.
WM. PENROSE.

527-St."

/SEGAIL.

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
VIRGINIA MCNEIL.Court Common Pleas, December Term, 1863—N0. 2 inDivorce.ToIsabella Virginia Monet. Respondentabove named:Please take notice that interrogatories have been flied.and that acopy of the same. with a memorandum, stat-ing the names of the witnesses proposed tobe examined.with their residences and business. has been filed inthe Prothonotary'a OXlceof the Common Fleas. Thatthe iota interroffeteries will be propounded to the laidwitnesses by William. D. Baker, 11811, examiner ap-pointedby the Court. at his OPFICE.No 4021 WALNUTStreet, up stairs, on 19th Pabst:Lary. A. D. 1884, at 11o'clock A. M Wien and whersion may attend if youthink.proper. ' DANIEL DOUGHERTY.ja26-I6t. •Solioitor for Libellant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTUB CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Theer oltßetateor SAMUEL R. WOOD, deceased.Aviator appointed toaudit the &mond account ofROBERT W. RICHARDSON, executor of above estate,will meet the parties interested, at his once 6. B. cor-
nerEIGHTH and LOCUST Streets. on TUESDAY, Feb.rnary 2d. 1864, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. •

DANIEL DOUGHERTY
thetn6t Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.In the matterof JOHN SAILER, DeceasedTheAuditor appointed to audit. settle, andadjust theaccount of ISAAC FORD and JACOB soaps% Execu-tors of above Estate, will meet the parties interested athis office, attle Southeast corner of EIGHTH and LO-CUST Streets, 'on MONDAY AFTERNOON. February1801, at s o'clock. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja9.l-thiirt6l _ Auditor.
. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Trnst Estate of SARAH ARCHER, under will of JOSEPHARCHER, deceased.The Auditor appointed to and% settle. and adjust the

account of ELI K. PRICE, Trustee ofSARAH ARCHER,under will of Joseph Archer, deceased, and to make dis-tribution, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on2dONDAY. the Sib day of February, A. D. DNS at 4o'clock P.M. at his office, No. 271. :South FIFTH titreet,
inthe city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY.ia9e.tuthest Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Netate of CHARLES FOX, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of George. Gardore and JohnBags. Executors and Trustees under the last Will andTestamez I of CHARLES FGX, deceased, and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant. will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofWs appointment, on MONDAY, February_let. at 4 o'clockP. M.. at his Office, Southekst corner SIXTH and WAL-NUTStreets, in the City ofPhiladelphia.
ia21.213-7E 28-90 D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAXENTARY UPON-R-4 the 'Estate of JOHN WALLLOE RIDDLE havingbeen granted to the nnderelaned, all persons indebtedto therald notateare rev:meted to make payment. andthere holdall claims or domande are requested to pre.seat them without delay toCHARLES DIAXALESTEB,12105 South SITE Street.DEMME 23. MN de24-th6t

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPONA.thellunate of TOWNSEND SNOWLESS. deasasott.havingbeen granted to the undersigned. all persons -ladebtsd to the said estate are requested to make paymeat,i
and these having olallas will present them without de:y. to SAMUEL J. SHARPI.BalLCHARLES L. SHARPLESS.HENRY IL G. SHARPLESS.fldiatta. Jaik 9. le% Giall-mikati

TILB PREBB.---P 6 ' I S 4 JANUARY 28, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PIWIAMILP3II,I. January 25. UGC
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Moe

until 12o'olook M.. on FRIDAY; the Mb instant. for
numbing' the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles HOsPrray, AND AMBULANCE FLAGS.
For General Hospitals—Yello w bunting. inc hesy eet,with

the letter 11. 24 long, of
greeil bunting. in the centre.

For Poet and Field Hospitals—Yellow bunting. 6 by 4
feet. with the letterH. 21 Inches
long, of green bunting, in tne
centre.

For Ambulances and Guidons—To mark the way to Sad
holpitals, yellow bunting, 14
by 2.8 inches. with a Border one
lull deep of green
ALSO,

Light Artillery Uniform-5We: army standard-
Bed-Bair Plume. for do.. army standard.
Ringsands andTassels for do..prorated. army standard.

for do., brass, army sten 'lard.
Eaglet for do.. braes. armystandard.
Bedeaok Tape X inch.
Bidders muss state in their proposals the price. which

mustbe given in writiag, es we ll as in figures; also the
quantitybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to till the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons. whose algae-
tares will be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid: and in case the said bidder
should fall to enter into the contract, they to make
good the difference between the offer of said bidder and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
Whom the contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties. or guarantors, WhO
may not be known at this office. will furnisha certifi
sate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other publicfunctionary. at the residence of thebidder, or guars n tors. setting forth clearly. the fact, that
the bidder and his sureties axe responsible men. who
will. the

contract arded them. act in good faith
with United States, and faithfully execute the
same.

Pobid will be entertained union properly guarantied
by tworesponsible parties as above described.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applio

lion at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Arm,

Supplies,' stating the particular article bid for. •
Je2S-at G. R. CEOSMAN. Amidst. Q. M. General.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE/ 1 CINCINNATI. Ohio. January 23, 1864.

PROPOSAL are invited by the undersigned, until
TUESDAY. February 2. 1864, at 12 o'clock M . for fur-
nishing this Department with -

Axes::Axee—Handled;
Axe Handles;
Hatchets—Handled:
Hatchet Handles;
Shovels;
Spades:
Picts—Handled;
Pick Handles.

Tobe delivered tree of charge at the United States la-
emotion Warehouse. in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party iturnishing. the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked thereon .

Parties offering goods must, in all oases. furnish sam-
pies, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal; and distinct y state in their bids the quantity
of goods -they- propose to furnish. the price, and the
time of delivery. -

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, February 2d, -1864.at; 1 o'clock P. M., at this office, andbidders are invitedto bepresent.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, February 3d.when biddsre, or dnly-anthorized agents, are expected

to be prepared to give security that the goods will be
tarnished if an award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed• unreasonable isre-
served -

By order Oa. THoIfAS WOODS. A Q. M. O.
ja2s-9t Captain MOULTONandA.Q.

, _

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until the 80th

natant, at 12 o'clock Idfor furnishing the Subsistence
Department with Ten Thousand Barrels ofFlour.

5, (00 barrels innew oak barrels, head lined.
6.000 barrels in new, strong cotton sacks, one half-

barrel ineach seek.
Bide will be received for what isknown as Nos. 1. 2,

and 3, and forany quantity lees than the 10,000 barrels.
Also, for One Hundred Barrels of No. 2 Family Flour.

Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each grade on: sepa-
rate steels ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within Ave
days from the opening of the bids. and-La each gnastitlea
daly as the Government may direct, delivered at the
GovernmentWarehouse in Georgetown, at the wharves.
orRailroad D6pat in Washington. D. O.

The deityery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bide.Payment will be made in Certificatesof Indebtedness,
Or such other funds as the Government may have fordisbarment.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour is reeelved. and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

- An oath ofallegiance mustaccompany the bid of eachbidder who has not the oath on die in this once. and nobid will be entertained from parties whohavepreviouslY
failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders not
present to resrend. GovernMent reserves the right to
reject any bid for any cause. Bids to be addressed to
the undersigned at No MRS G Street Washington. D. 0.,
endorsed " Proposalsfop Flour."

0. G. GREENS, Captain Mit V.WISKTFOTON, D. C., Sag. 11,1804. Jal2-10t

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SLIBSIbTRNOR.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 19, /264
SEALBD PROPOSALS (induplicate) are invited until

the 2d of Febmary, at 11. o'clock , for the Huns,
TALLOW, ROOFS. and HORNSof alfelovernment Cat-tle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Districtof Columbia,for three months or more from the com-
mencement of the contract.•

The above articles to be collected by the contractor.and removed from the various places at which the cat-tle are gilled, at such times as may be designated by theofficerin charge.
The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides andTallow, Hoofs and Horne coming from every animalslaughtered, unless Itcan be made satisfactorily to ap-

pear to the Subsistence Department that all due exer-tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the said ar-ticles.
Payment willbe required every ten days in Govern-

ment funds.
The bids will state the amount per animal. for the ar-ticles referred to. and be accompanied 'by the followingguarantee. certificate, affidavitsof each guarantor, andoath of allegiance. Blank forms canbe obtained by ap-

plication to theunderstated, _ _Anned.
PROPOSAL.

. of the Stateof, eonntvof , offer, per Head, for all Hides. al-low, Hoofs, and Horns of all GovernmentBeef Cattle
killed within the ancient limits of the District of Colum-
bia, dollars and cents. (the amountto be in words and figures,) subjeet to all the conditionsofthe advertisement herewith appended.

GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residents of inthe countyof, 'and State ofherebylointly end severally covenant with the United'States, and guarantee, inease the foregoing bid ofshall be accepted, that withinfivedateafter the acceptance of said bid,hesigwnill,a contract forthe prompt and faithful execution of the same, and thatwe will become Ws security ona bond, in the sum of fif-teen thousand dollars. for the performance of his can-tract. in conformity with the terms- of his proposal, andthat in case the said shall fall to enter into a
contract. under the terms of the advertisement dated186 inviting proposalsfor Hides, Tal-low. Roofs, and Horns. weguarantee to make good thedifference between the offer made by the saidin theforegoing proposal. and the next lowest responsi-ble formalbidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

Givenunderour handsand seals this dap et
, 185 .

Witness: Neal
Neal.]

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificateofa United States District At-torney or United States Judge. This certificate must bein the following form:
I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satisfac-tory to me, the above-named guarantors are good andsufficient as sureties for double the amount for which

they which be security. --

To each guarantor must make and append the
following

OATH:State of county of . Beforeme. a in and for thecounty and state aforesaid, personally appoexed,
, one of the sureties on the guarantee ofwho, being duly sworn, deposes andsaysthat he is Worth, over and above all justdebts andliabilities, the sum of thirty thousand dollars. -

'Subscribed
86
an

at
d sworn before me.this day ofl , •

No bids be considered urdesa made out in con-
: fortuity with the above form. and are accompanied bithe foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.All bidders mustforward with their proposalsan oathof allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officerwho shall open the bide: and no proposals not faUYcomplying with , the foregoing requirements, as well infact as in formwill be considered. or regarded as a pro-
posal contract or meaning of this advertisement. ,The will be held accountable for the Hides, '&e. one week after the signing of the contract. r,

Bidders must be present, at the opening of thebids torespond to their names, and all bids must be endorsea'Proposals for Purchasing Rides and Tallow. dps.,
and be directed to the undersigned. G. BELL,

jaWhlt Lt. Col. and C. S.

FROPOSALS FOB FORA.G.E.
eater. QUABTEMEASTES'S OpwrOP.

WASRINGTOA DEPOT, December 8, ISASEALED PROPOSALS axe invited by the undendinedfor ompplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department,.at Washington
„ D. 0.. Baltimore. Md., AlexandriaansiFort Monroe. Vs— oreither of these mates, with HanGOrn j Oath and Straw.

Bias will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 basheleofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named Pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the timehen said de..liveries shall be commenced, and when tote completed.Theprice roustbe written out in wordson thebids.Corn tobe pat up in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushelseach. The seeks to be furnished withoutextra chargetothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybalsd.
Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,oratraW. Proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in the

proposals.
Au the articles offeredunder the bide herein invited

Will be evaded to a rigid inspestion by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accented.
Contract/ will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern-mentmay require, and payment will be made when thewhole aemountedcontracted for shall have been deliveredsad
Theccbidderwill be required to aecomilanY his prone-sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible Persons.that in case his •bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same.with goodand sufficient sureties, in astun equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms f this advertisement: and Inmuse the said bidder should'fall toenter into theeontraet.they to mate good the differencebetween theoffer or saidbidder and theheat lerseet reeransible bidder , or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded. ,The reetioneibility 01 theLoarstatore met be shoWn bY-the ofileialcertificate of a U.S..District Attorney, 001-/eater of ,Oustoms. orany other °Meerunder the UnitedoffiStates Government, or responsible person known to thisce.
All bidders will be duly notified ofthe *cocaina orrefection of their pronosals.
Thefull name and post aim address of each biddermustbe legibly written in the rbrowsal.
Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker, ChiefDepotQuartermasterWashington,D41.and should be plainly marked.. "Proposals forgo.lase."ponds. in asum sonal to the enema of the 'animist,

signed VI the contractor andboth ofhis guarantor'. willb e required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
eigningthe contrast.

Blank • orms ofbids, outrantem, and boldsmay beobtained upon applicationat this ones.
TIMM 07 PROPOSAL.

(Town. County, and State
•

the subscriber. do hereby Proposeto furninh and drp
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's Ds-turtment at agreeabl isthe terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposfor forage, datedWashington DWI. December 8,18&9. the followingarti-glee, viz:
-- bushels' ofs Cont. InBaas. It Per bushel of (6

poun
bushels of Oats, in saska, at per bushelof as
tomsof b inaled Ray, --perton off,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw.ut Per ton of2.000 pounds.Delivery _to commence on or before the -- day of

, and tobe completedon or before theday of /78 ,and pledge myself to enter into awritten contrast with the United States. With rood and
approved securities, within the space of ma days alter
bolus nettled that my bid hasbeen emoted.Yourobedient servant,

Jnt;adler emus' D. H. DocumissChief Dbpilt Quartermaster.
OLFAILADTIWaE.shington. D.C.

We. the undersigned, residents of ln the
11011107 of and State of hereby,'drift and severally, covenant with the Unitik States,
and guarantee, in ease the fonmoingbid of beaccepted, thatbe orthey will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the samewith good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forage.p,roposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8.1869, under which the bid was made. and. in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contrastu
aroresald, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said -and the nest lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to Whom the contrast
roe be awarded.Witness: I Mean tinder our hands and seals

t this- day of 186 .

(Seal,l•

MILL
I hereby certify that, to theboot ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above•named guarantors are good and

Meaecut as imrtysties for the amount for which they offer to
besri. •

Tobe certified by the United States District Attornit.Coll ester of Customs, orany other ofitcer under the
iinitedStates Government, orreenontdble Dentonknownto thisodium .

All proposalsreceived under lads adymtisement will
be openedand examined at this ogles onWednesday andSaturday °teach week. at 12 If. - jfiAnw areresixtfal-ly invited tobe present at the o of bids. they
dears. _ D. _.

pm=
.1011.-ti Brigadier General end Ginartermaitar.

S-IL• A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE.ParaApia,Puta. 25th .Tanuary, 1884.PROPOSALS will be received at this once untilTHLFESDAr, 28th inst., at 12 o'slook for the prompt
delIvery in this cityofL800pairs ofSaddle Blankets (priee to be Per Pound).

Bidders will furnish trample. and state the shortesttime required for delivers. The right isreserved to re-ject all bids deemedtoo high.ey order. A. BOYD.IsM-3 1i GapOda oat&WAWA Qoadsamter,

COAL.

0ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
yqnal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's NoPlus Uitra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes.$B5O. Large Nut. ¶7.75 per ton. Coal forfeited if notfull weightas per ticket. Depot. 1419 CkLLOWHILLStreet. above Broad. Office 121 South FOURTH. be-low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch

Promptly attended to by'
011-6 m Eraas BRANSON.

1.-10AL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbeet _Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner E[UHCdand WILLOW Ste. Otace, No. 1121 South BF,OORDapt ly J. W ALTOS & CO.

s INTERNAL REVENUE,
ha• THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, TAcomprising Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth.geventeedh.

Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of the; city ofPhila-delphia.
NOT/011. •

The annual assessment, for the above-named die-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages, Wee,
stare yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate.
and:also of all persons required to take out licensee,
haying been completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.that the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the WVdersigned, between the hour. of 9A. M. and 9 P. M. (See-days excepted), at his °Mee, S.W. corner of TRIED andWlLLOWStreets, on and after MONDAY,February let.1864. and until and including MONDAY, the 22d day ofthe same month.
PENALTIES.All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes -uponcarriages, pleasure yachts. billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate, on or before thoeforesaid 222 of February.1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centnm additional ofthe amount thereof, and costs. as providedfor in the 19thsection of the excise law of July 1, 1802.All persons who, in like manner, shall fail to take outtheirRemises as required by /aw. on or beforethe 22d ofFebruary, 1861, will incur a penalty ofTHREE TIMES THE &MOUNT OF SAID LICENSE.in accoraancewith the provisions of the 59th section ofthe excise law aforesaid.

Money of the United States and notes of the NationalBanks only received.
Nofurther notice given.

WEL .1 WAINWRIGHT Collector.S. W. corner of MED and WILLOW Meets,ja2B-tfe22 - Philadelphia.

Mtic!LEARNT'S PATENT CANCEL-
LING STAMP, with moveable tyPe. (months.days. and year.) the simplest and best ever offered tothe_pnblie. Can be had of A. &GE. BIoOLEMSET. 33SCHESTNUTStreet. fourth floor.Always on band a large assortment of Hand-Stamps.Inking, and Seal Presses. Engraved to order. ia2s-6t5

GEO. W. WATSON & CO.,cesajmn BUILDERR,
No. SRS North THIRTERISTH Street,Arenow preferred to execute orders for every deputy,tion of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and having attimes the very beet materials and workmen, can pro-mise the utmost satisfaction to all Who may favor themwith their custom.

The Rea business will be continued by Mr.LOURELIiring SLAGRE,at the old stand, on OLoVERStreet. rear of Concert Hall.

WHITE VIRGIN-17A.X.'OF AN-TILLICB I—A new French Coamette for beautify.tug. whitening, and preserving the Complexion- It isthe moat wonderftd compound of the age. There itneither chalk, powder, magnesia. bismuth nor talc to 14sompositlon. It being composed entirely of pure ViridnWax—hence its extraordinary qualities for pressmanthe skin. making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.Itmakes the old-appear young, the homely hanAsente,the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Price, 26 gad 60 cents. PrAugr y twoHIM& ,Perfaraere, 41 Booth EIGHTHStreet. doorsaboveChestnut. and 13.11 South SEVXDPFH St. dela-not
V . : •5# Di: 'F. Drt

SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Snstare under eminent medical patronage. Ladies an
' • Ysichme are respectfully requested to elle:• re. BETTS. at her reeidence. 1039WAIN

1, VL IM MEI WANICetarlare 0,1 ift.I,7tmaaratimirkirValla.
• •

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMESOF TASTE. '

Wardian Camel With firOWing Planta.Fern Vases with Growilig_Plants.
Pry Vases with GrowingPlante.Hangin_g Baskets with Urowing Manta.Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots all sizes.
Oaaetta. RenaissAnua,caryasoltides. Lord' X.Wtha.Olatodeal Busts in Parma afarbl9.warble l'edeftali and Pansy Erasketa.LavarmVase, es,

ue.
all sizes.Vot

Antiq
•GardenVases. ail sizes.

Statuary and Fountains.Choiceand select articles for Gifts. Imported and mann.t_ured for ourown salsa. Nor sale at retail, or to thetrade inquantity. S. A. HARRISON,def.tutheatf 1010 OHESTETiT Street.
J. VAUONAF Milgang. H.crizEmmit M. MERRICK.SOUTHWARKIIOUNDRY,RIFTH RAND WASHINGTON STREETS,rrizmompuit.

IffEIEUHUSS
BIN:IBMS AND MACHINISTS.myinuitetare High and I.ow Pressure SteinIngines,:forlandricer and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers:, Tanks. IronBoats. &a. : Castingsofall kinds. either iron orbrass.Iron frame Roofs for GasWorks. Workshops. ißallroadStations. /as.

Retorts and Gas Machinery ef ths: latest and most IM-proyed construction.
Beery description of Plankttion Machinery, each asSugar. Saw, and Grist Mills...Vaccium Pans. Open SteamTrains, Defeestany Mom PatentRineSoleMontsfoArl. /11111enxiSotar Bolling Ap-paratus ; Nom les Patent Steam Hammen and Aspin-wall & Wolsey aPatent gentrilligal Soar Draining Ka-shine. anl2-tf

WILLIAM.,H, YEATON k.w No. 0101 South TWEE Street,agent" sag sale of theOSIGINAL BIDtI& CO. 011AMPA11141.Oder that desirable Wins to the trade.also. 1.(0) easesfte and medtarnmdesBo FAUX
100we. " BrandenbargiTreres " COGNAC, /MAXIMVintage BA honied in Prams.SO SWllinest Tongan 01.1. in tasks • I death is foesgo bus angstquality Nonongenels widths.IOW" terse,' 4ale BrandT.
Now Havana wean, extra fineMoat & Obandon Wand Vim " Gnu Mai"ahampagae.

Together with. • Ise Noonan's: of Madeira. Itherrr.Peet. . Oft-

COTTON BAIL WOK AND°ANVIL!'of all aumbora. sadbrands.
Zama%Dock AwniseTwilla. of all daunt/U*7u,krents. awning!. Trask and Wagon Govern.papa manassirome Drier liolto. from 1to i fewIrma. Tarpaaoa. lofting. Sail Tata%/081 W.

remmi
00

?JEW HALF TBA.OHES.--12,000 LBS.AO, new halfPeashes. for solob_r_
131°Dal W/LLIVII. •1111117 SWUMWATTS RitenosA

CARBON OIL.-500 BARRELS- OFthe most Approved brand 9 Inshore and for sale byts9.lm* WY: KING. Ilf •RIII4Rhea

EVANS & WATSON'S
gins- SALAMAI

le SOUPS ETHEIT.PHILADELPHIA. PL
IA

A largo mist, of PERE-PEODP HAYES *MAP likl

IA UT)

RAILROAD LINES,

1864. NEWOAi
NF B64.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIX

LINE& PROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YOREAND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT STREBT WRAMP_,WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS--VLE:

/

Ale •A.X. via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. AA-Aim

seamodatlon...
At BxpAress.M., via Camden and Jersey City, ydayatss"

E 00
At 8A- M., via Camden and Jersey Guy, gd cria;

Ticket
At 12 11, via Camden and Amboy. C. and. A. le-

commodaDon
At 2 r. N., via Camden and Amboy. D. and A. Es-

.2 215
4444444444Orr." 1 00

At IP. M.. via Camden and drably. Atiootamona-
Don (Freight and Passenger)— 1 76

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Acsommods-
lion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Giros Ticket... es

Do. do. 2d Class 160
At 75( P. M,. via Camdenand Amboy, AVOMMOda-

Hon. (Freight and Passenger, ) Ist Tickets...- 235
2.1 Clas250

For ManchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, Belvidere.
Easton. Lambertville, Flemington. Be.. at 3 P. N.

For Mount Holly, Evansville. and Pemberton. st 6 A.
• 2, and 434P. is.

ForFreehold at 6 A. M. sad 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly'. Burling-

ton, Florence,
M.

Bordentown. at 6A. M l2 M. l.
8. and 4.30 P. M. The 3 and 4.30 *P. M. lines run direst
throng). to Trenton.

For Palmyra. Riverton. Deane°. Beverly. and Bur-
lington. at 6i4 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS.
• 1,50A. M. (Night), via Kensington and...Jersey

City, Washingtonand New York Mail .
At 11.5 115 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. EX-

roe 00Atp 4.30P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, ex
press 3 00

At 6.95 P. N.. TIE Vensingion and Jersey City.
Washingtonanti New Yora Express. 3 80
Sunday Lines leave at 1.80 A. N. and 6,46 P. M.

Thera willbe noline at 1.63 A. M.(Bight) on Mondays.
For Water (sap Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesharro.

Ilontrose, Great Bend, ManchtikenkrAllantown. Beth-
lehem. Belvidere. Easton. Lambertville. Fleulington,
Sco., et t 7 A. M. This tine connects with the train leer-
lug Easton for Manch Chunkat 3.30 P. M. )

For Bristol, Trenton. Ass.. at Iand DAB A. M.. and 8
and 6 P. N.

For ISolniesbarg. Tacony, Wissonoming. Bridesburii.
and Frankford. at 0 A. M.. 5. 5.411, and ft P. M.

Mir ForNew York and 'Way Lines leaving Kensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The ears run Into the Duct.
and onthe arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passau.ner. Passengers are prohibited from takinganythingas
azgage but their wearing apparel. All i.aggage over

Site, pound., to be .p.aid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per round,
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 4000. ex-
sent by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call, for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMRB, Agent.

January 20.
LIKES FROM NEW wagPOE PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF 00BELANDT EMMET.At lit M. and 4P. M via Jersey City and Camden. At
I and lAA. N., SP. M.. and 12 (Eight). via JawCity
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Bards) , street at Li A. M. and 2 P. M. via
Fromand Camden.oPier No. 1, North river, at 12 M. 4and El P. N.
(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja4-tt

'TO
coOENTRAL RAILROAD.C1, 1„,,.

4,-

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG SW RILES DOUBLE
THE SHORT BOUTS TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot si Eleventh and Marketstreet',asfollows:
Mall Trate at—-----.......—.--- S.OO IL.MFastLine at ..

..

ttttt~.......•••• 11 40 A. M.
.... 15.80 P. M.Through .—•nrese et

ir? . .—_Parketiburg 'train. ." .. 1: H.HarrisburgAecontmodation Train at....".." 3.00 p, M.
Lancaster Trainat•-••••• COO P. M.

The ThroughExpress train runs daily—all the othertrains daily. except Sunday.
YOB PITTSBN- .AND THE WEST.

The Nail Train, FastLine, and Through Expresscon.noct at Pittsburg with throug_h trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West to
the mindentlippi and Missouri rivers. and South sadSouthwOst to all rsdnts accessible by Ralkoad.INDIANA BRANDS BAILS AD

Through Express. connects, at Blairsville Inter-
section. with a. train on this road for Blairsville, In-dium, &c.

EBENSBURG St CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.46A. M.. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Bbensbura , at 8.45 P. idHOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Thronaa Balareas Conilia at Al-

toonawith trains forHollidassbara at 7.65 P. 31. and 8.40_ _ _

The ;Aron h F.-Apr.26s Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Philllnehrtrg. Port Matilde.Milesbnre. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD........_. . . . . ... •
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.66 ERIEIfORTHERN CENTRAL At PHILADELPHIA dcRAILROADS.
FOR SIINNURT. WILLLINOPORT. LOON NATION and 11.1.1

points on the Philadelphia and Erie Rath/ad. and EL.MIRA, BOOERBTER. BUFFALO. AND NIAGARA FALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train. at 8.00 A. M., andthe Through Expresa, as 10.30P. M., go directly through
withoutchange of cars between Philadelphiaatm Wil-lialtrift/RS, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, the
trainsleaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.--
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-risburg with trains for Carlisle. Charobersburg, and. Ha-gerstown.

WAYNRSBIIRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at EL DO A. M. and 2.80 P. Id. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all Intermediate stations.. _ .

FOR WEST CHESTREL--Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat S. A. M., and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly throughwithout change ofcare.
For farther information 4,11at the PaSeentir Sta-tion. S. E. corner of ELRVENT and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leayes No. 157Dock street daily (Sundaysexcepted), at 4 o'clock P. St.Forfun informationapply to
FRANCIS FURS, Emigrant Agent.

187 DOOR Street.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-Warded to and from anypoint on the EaKroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, rrinois„ Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct. or toanyport on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Phlladelphis.
ENOCH BEMS.jall-tf - GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Ps. -

PHILADELPHIA•

AND RUMBA B. B. LINE.PALL AND
JOI

For WII:LMSPORZ SCRANTON, RTACIRA., BUY.VALO__, NIA° FALLS, and all points In the Wealand Northwest.
PassengerTraitor leave Depbt of Philadelphia and~Beading lroad, corner BROAD and OALLOWHILL-Streets, at 8.15 A. M. and 3.20 P. M., daily, Sundaysexcepted.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. .Western NewYork, tkis.; &c.
Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls,or intermediate points.
Forfurther information apply toJOHN S. HILL'S% General Agent,THIRTEENTH and thuthwalLL, and race N. W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT 'streets. how

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA MEW'BAL. Reumen.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the dep9t__earner ofEleventh and Marketatreeta, and KO through wi.THOLITCHANCE OF OARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A. M Arrye West Chester 9.60 A. AL

"

11.6 1.00 P.,. Af. 3.00 P. M4.00P. - 6.00 P. ALFROM WEST CHESTER.LeAve at 6.60 A. 31 Arrive.Westphila...8. 35 A. M.• 10.46A. M. 12.ASP. If.3.60 P. M. " 6.20 P. M.Passengers for Wasters. points from West Chester con-neatat the Intersection With the MailTrainat 9. 17A. M.the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.66 P. AI., and theLancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.Freight delivered at the depot , corner of Thirteenthand market streets. previous to 11.30 A. M., will be for-warded hr the Accommodation Train, and Poch WestChester at 3,00 P. M.
Por ticket'sandfurther information,apply toJAMESCOWDEN_,_ __Ticket Agent,la9-tapl. ELEVENTH and MARKET utreeti.

1863. INAINEMposi 1863.PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIERAIL-ROAD. —This great line traverses the Ehirthern andNorthwest estuaries ofPennsylvania to the city of Brie,on Lake Erie.
• It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA man ,ROAD COMPANY. and under their area is beingrapidly openedthroughout its entire len .it is now in use for Passenger miles)onfront Marriebursto Eniporinm,(lMmiles) °lithe EuternDivision, and from Sheilleld to Erie, CMmiles) on theWestern Division.

PM OP PAIMENGP.B. TRAINS AT TErbADHLPEIA.Leave Westward.
100A. ILExpress Train P. M.Dare run through without ehange both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLook Haven.Bletant Sleeping Cars on Express Traiuboth waysbetween Williamsport andBaltimore, and .Williamsportand Philadelphia.

For Information respecting Passenger brudneeeapplyat the Southeast cornerEleventh and Market Streets,And for Freight business of the Commsny's Agents:S. B. KINGSTON, Jr...eorner Thirteenth and MarketetreetA_Philadelphla.
J. w. REYNOLDS. Erie.J. N. DRILL. Agent N. O. It. IL Baltimore.H. E. HotieromGeneral Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOLT%General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.JOS. D. POTI'_,SGeneral Manager, williamsport.atths-ti

altammv NORTH PENNSYL.
LEREBIDOYLESTOWN 1dIRH CHU NK. HDRTR-TON, DinTON,WIT.T.rawaPOILT. /to.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (dandays anointed) anMOWSAt 7 A. K. elsoneselfor Bethlehem. Allentown. RauhlChunk.-Hazleton Wi sport, _ere.

At ale P. N. (liazr3ess)for Bethlehem. Boston, as.At 6.16 P. K. for thlehem.Allentown_,ManehChunk.For Doylestown at 9.15A. K. and 4.16 P. KForFort Washingtonat 10.15A. IL and 6.15 P. M.White ears of the Second and Third streets line CityPassenger ran directly to the new D_e_pot.
TEAM FOR PHILADBLVDIALaima Bethlehem 2111.80.L IL . 9.80 .L. -and&OfP.ILLeave Doylestown at6.9OA. M. mid 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort WashingtonSatUN6DAY&40A-111. and P. N.ONPhiladellddaforJloy/estoWn at 10A. 11. and 4. 15 P. ILDoylestown for iladelrildit_it 7.90 A. N. and 2P. N.nol 6 MIMIMARL Agent. .

-•• EE - WEST ORESTES
vROAD. •rg-MMA_ •-•,••-• •- AND PHILADELPHIA EALis.

•

_ warms kiatrumunsirr.On and alter MONDAY,
_
December 7th, lOu, ISMITrainswill leave Philadel hla. from the depat. north-east corner of MGR and MADICIT Streets, atand 10.45 A... , and et 2 and 4P. M.Trains leave the sorrier of THIRTF.FIREIT and SLAWNET Streets (West idteddohi, 17 minutes after theetarthur tinsfrom illet:HTHand •=l.A Freight Train wiPassenzer Oar attached Willleave the cornerof TRUITT-FIRMand MARX=8(West Philadelphia) at 8.80 P. M.

ON MINDATS: •Leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M. and 2 P. M.UM% West Chester at 7.50 A. M. and4PA.H.TheMans leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. Hand 4P. M. connect at Pennellton with Trainson the P. andN. Q. R. for Consord. Kennett*OHENExfordace.de7-tfgeneral SupY WOOD.erintendent.

ikva els, I 'l.l

sioNl THE ADAMS HitFRISS COMPANY. oafs WASCHEST/Mr Streel forwards Panels. Packages, bier@handl" Bank lota*. and Spode._ either by its Wanlines or in aonneetion With other MMUSCM=to all the Priaabsal Towne and Oltiee in theStates. X S. SA.ISDIFOXD.fe27 GeneralSnoariatendent.

1 TrUdICTRWITY.
WOBIGIESIIII BIBOOVIBBT AND WOBBBB*I7kBEBTOITS A ND

sante and shrunk &seameared hi_special1 UST
when desired by the inllent, st ump*

failureno elfaregiet:AnEVoltricirgiftrbselaen:with uneertain m agents. gorse per-

-1
formed by Magnatlem. Galvanism, orother moat-actions of mestrisitywithont shooks or any UR.pleasant sensation. For further information lentand got apamphlet. whisk fontanel hundreds ofgertiacates rrom lame of the mostreliablemen InIldiadelnida, whohave been speedllYand Denim.'nentlF oared alter all other treatmentfrau *Mealtmen hadmued. Ow, sfaht thousand earedthan four ears . at MD -WALNUTRant . •11. B.—Medigal men and other.. who dadre a,knowledge of=snowdiagovery. Gan go afull gouts*of lootersat any time. Frei BOhum qualified over one thetutand pityebdase, who

Ooslttitadion /Eye,
neeAleetrielt, aaa modally.

. .Bali;&maga & GALLOWAY .
aolf•Ilat MB* WALNUT Ilk, phuaad;lhii. •WRIGHT'S lIrLuULTZA

muse Mutsu.' Asp igerUll num%
ammo" 1"4"31 A 11:0 'ineurcatk

PROPOSALS,.

FEP EOISSITI HEBAT. AND VEGETA:IMES
flAy7 DF.FASTACRYT.

Btraidri of NOVI4IOFS AND CLOTHINg.
JAICIIA}Lit 27, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau,
until 2 o'clock P. M.. on the 6th February proatmo. for
the supply of On. Handfed and TWouty Thousand
Pounda ofFEE.H BEEF. and One Hundred and Twenty

Thousand Pounds of FRESH VEUETABEES, at the
PhiladelphiaStation, duringthe remainder of the fiscal
year ending June SO, /S6l.

The Beefand Vegetables mustbe of good quality. and
thebeet the metbet affords, and each article must be
offered for by the pound. TheBeet tobe in equalproper-
lions offore and hind,quartere.

Bond, withapproved security, will be required in one.
half the estimated amount of the contract, and twenty
per centnm in addition will be withheld from the amount
of each payment to be made. an COilaterai security for
the dce performance of the cont. act, which wt.', on no
account. be paid.untli it is fully complied with.

Every offermade must be accompanied(as directed in
the act of Congress making armropriatton for the ravel
Service for 1846-7, approved 10th August,lB4B) by a writ-
ten euaranty, planed by one or more responsible per-
sons, to the effect that be or they undertake that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted.
enter into an obligation, within five days, with good
and sufficient s nretlee, to furnish the articles Propased•

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
such guaranty. and by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder has the license required by law of Congress.

ja2B•6t

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
=ca. 1404_GIRMID

PHILADELPHIA. January 2:5, WA,

.0. 14.43%VA! are
February

Invited
the United StatesI.'tinto. 'fee

( IN°tk hb e use ofw atEl.B t1 1,18ro lior eftgitC:ll:
Army ., delivered in Philadelphia.

600 barrels first quality PRIME MON PORK, of the
pack of 18t3-4, in full-hooped oak barrels, with iron
master-hoops: meat to be Iree from rust or stain, fall
weight, and. thoroughlysalted. Wade-s wilt state when
their Pork was packed. and thebrands. To be ready for
delivery within ten days from date of opening bids.

Aprintedcopy of this advertisement must beattached to
each proposal, and each bid to have oonsideratha must
contain the written guarantee of two re,ponslble names,
as follows _ . .. .

" We, the tutelereigned., hereby guarantee that. should
All or any part of tne above bid be accepted, it abatl be
dulyfulfilledaccording to its truepurport and coodittons;
also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of ens-fourth the value of the Pork proposed to
be furniebed. shall be executed if required

kelt er'e name and date of purchase required on the
barrels• .
—Certificates of impaction, by professional packers or
iospectore, other than the party furnishing the Pork
will be required. certifying on the part of the seller the
present condition ofthe Pork. The 'Pork will also be ex-
amined and passed opn by John &. Taylor, inspector
on the part of the linked States.

Bids to be endorsed, — Proposal for Pork," and di-
:e.t.a to F. N, BUCK.ja2MlO2 Captain and O. S. Vol. Service.

-ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP A.GE
°rms. CINCINNATI". Ohio. January 26.1861.

PS OPOSALS are incited by the nnacreignee. until
THURSDAY, February 4th. 1264. at 12 o'clock M. for
furnishing ibis Department with—

Standard Drills;ors Mary width.
Standard Drills, 33 inches.
Stockings
Knapsacks, complete.
Mess Pane.
Color Belts and Slings, Sets of.
Garrison Flags.
Garrison Flag Halliards.
Halliards for Recruiting Flags.
Cavalry Standards.
Regimental Colors. ArtillerY.
Regimental Colors, Cavalry. .

Regimental Colors, Infantry.
Tobe delivered. free of charge, at the tr. geensstionWareboase, in this city. in good. new packwith the

name of the party furnishing,thekind and iltuintity of
goods distinctly marked thereon.

Parties offering goods must, in all cases. furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with-their
proposal. and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
or Roods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time of
delivery.

Bids will be opened on Saturday. February 4,1884, at1 o'clock P. M., at this office, anti bidders are invited to
be present:

Awards be madeon Thursday, February 6, whenbidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to beprepared tosive security that the goods will befurnishedKan award is made.
-Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
By order of Col. THOMAS SWORDS, A. Q. M. G.1228 71 C W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS.
ORDNANOE °FEW% WAA DEP&Pannurr.

WAMINCITON, JAlllll.y 12. 1864SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 4o'clock P. M. onthe 30th JANUART,IBS4. for thedelivery at the New York Agency, No. 4,5 WORTH St..of the following Blankets, viz:on.ooo Regulation CavalryBlankets, Prussian blue orGenitisin died.
40,C00 Regulation Artillery Blankets.
These Blankets mustbe of mire wool, close woven, ofstout yarns,

FOR THE CAVALRY.•Bine, Win an orangeborder three inches wide. andthree inches from the edge, and the letters "17. 8. " sixinches high, orange color, in the centre ofthe blanket.
FOR THE ARTILbIi

Red, With ablack border threednchea wide, and threeinches from the edge, and the letters " G. S.'fsix incheshigh, black Co or. in the centre of theblanket.All the Blankets are tobe 75 inches long by 67 incheswide, and of the weight of3.1875 tbs, or say 3 3.16 Jim, onwhich a variation of 0.1875, or 3-18ths of a lb may beallowed. They must be single, and not in pairs, andpacked in cases of one hundred each. The value of thecases to be paid for at a price tobe determined by theInspector.
The Blankets are tobe inspected at the factory wheremade, a...d none will be accepted orpaid forbut each asare approved on in enaction.DetherieS Wad be made as follows:.One-tenth of theamount contracted for per week, commencing withinone month of the date of the contract.
Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at thattime.
No bid willbe considered which does not come from amanufacturerofblankets or regular dealer Insuch-goods.Bids will be considered for the delivery of the blanketsat the factory, as well as at the agency above men-tioned.
Bach bid isto be accompanied by the names of the sure-ties of the proposer.
Each party obtaining a contract will be required toenter into bonds, withapproved sureties, for the faithfulexecution of the same
Upon the award being made, successful bidders willbe notified andfurnished with forms of contract andbond.
TheDepartment reserves the right toreject any, or allthe bids, if deemed unsatisfactory onany account.Proposals will be addressed to 'Brigadier . GeneralGeorge D. Bamsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington

City. " and will be endorsed " Proposals for Blankets,"
GEORGE D RAMSAY.jalit•stntlat Brig. Gen. and Chief of Ordnance.

XAL,E44,

eTOZIN B. MYERS le 00.,Auono2,
icia& Nos. SIX and ZEE liftiLEEM ;try

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE RALE or gritYrn grioBBROOOES. &o FOR THE SPRING of iSoi
We will hoid our first of of Jote. EY.:sa, Broca,,,

&c., for tne spring of IM.Son
TUESDAY MORNING.

February 2d, by catalosme, on four months' credit,
bracing about 1,100 packer 14,

of Utah and prime 04 1
• f city and Eastern nano actare. wbtdb bo ,
worthy the attention ofdealers, and may exanataii
. any on the morning of sale.
FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OP DRY 000D8 Pnft

THZ OF 1
Oar first sale of Sprit.g

SPRING
Dry Oooas

B6for ises wilt
held on. .

THURSDAY MORNING,
Fabruary 4, 1864. by catalogue, on four menthe' erode.,
and partfor cold, embracing about GAS Dentrairoalots of BMW', Fronch, uorman. and American Dry
Geode, comprietng cotton., linen., worsteds. WOOlani,
and o111:6. vrb lob niay be examined early on the more.ion or nate. wh..n dealers will find it to their interact
attend.

BY. HENRY P. VVOLBERT,
Mo. SO* HAUCT/ORESI.itttECST Street. South etdil. shop 640064 I"

CASSIIifEREI3, DRY GOODS, PUNNING& 1110-ON FRIDAY MORNING.January Pth, at LI o'eteck. will be sold front IbeShelves. fancy ceehltneres. sake, delaines„bareass,prints. hat's, hosiery, sloven. sanntlete, neck•ties, etebrolderies. lave, flin ;le", ralniag
,

spool cotton, sewboxmilk, sk, pins. hoee a rel oyes, wallets, purses, 801D1,brnsheg. combs. trizntaietz, fslt hats. ceps. boots. ehaegbalmoralE, gaiter's. StoBl•FpriUg liktrtio, &o.
Regular Sales ofDGoode, Trimmings, Notion. i m

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY.DNESDAY. and PAIDAY 116}1.1'.
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend tn.,.
sales.comg,nmeete respectfully eoliclted from Jilaunfeain.
rare. Inportare. Commission. Wholesale and JobblAr
BOTLEOO. end. Retailers of all and every description
Iferelrexullee.

AT PRIVATR SALE.
12 lame casks. with straw. suitable for paoktrur Oak;

or taroware.
THOMAS & SONS.

139 and 141 &math 391137/1 neon
CARD.--Sales of Real Estate. Stocks. No.. at the XX

CHANGE EVERY TIIXetrAY. Pamphlet OlgalolM.
each Saturday previous.
Ai' FIIHNITCHE at Auction Store THURSDAY&

Sale at Noe. 180 and 141 South Fourth atrept.
VIPER FURNMEN. MIRBONS BIIIIBEIII3. VLSI

C RPETS. so.
THIS MORNING

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction-store.
Mao, n superior bagatelle table. complete.
Also, a superiorbiltiard table. complete.

TO BRUSRMARERS AND OTHERS.
PERE PPTORY SALE OF BRUdEEES.

THIS MORNING.
At the auction store, without reserve, about 1,090 dos.ylothes. shoe. and harnessbrushes. assorted.
air May be examined the day previoste to sale. wall

catalogues,

SALE AT No. 1:144 FRALNICLIN STREET.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO. ma.CARPETS. &c. -

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
30th InEt., at 10 o'clock. at No. 1334 Franklin &treat

above Thompson street, the superiorfurniture. Weise&
romanrood btirtllP octave pianO-Prte, floe feather bola
china, fine tapeAtry carpet4,

Diayte examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale
Sale No 20 North Twelfth street.

gurpEEIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PI&If 0, TAPES
TRY CARPETS, &c. •

ON MONDAY MORNING,
February I. at l 0 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 2163

North TWRLFTH Street. the superior furniture. Sea
toned rosewood piano-forte. fine tapestry carpets,* aro
Also, the kitchen furniture. Maybe examined at Et o'cleck
on the morning of the sale.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A. large and aplendld collection of fineoil paintittge. O.

the AUleriCan, Inglis/1. Belgian. and French schools cl
art. comprleing the namee of woll-itnown 9.stlsts frork
both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sale fe
one
PRILLPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

525 MARNETand 532 COMMKttOR Stoat%
FIRST SA-LE OF BOOM" AND SHOES FOR 'PMSPRING OF 1864.

ON TRIIRSDAY MORNING,
Feb. 4th, we will soh for reek. by oatalogne, cog,

'fleecingat 10 o'clock prectigely. 1.600 eases boots. ehaeg,
brogan', balmorale, dm. direct from eignufattarers.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, Ari
•A- TINNIER& No. 1110 MARKETStreet.

WURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 615 CHESTNUTAnd 616 JAYNE &mei

MEDICAL.

OLD -STANDING CHRONIC DlB.
BASES, in their worst forms, aired by special got.ranter', when desired, at the institution of Prot BaLbliaMSG WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hat

been established over four years, and has mired Mon.eande of our best CitiVDS of diseases which had Iredettel
all medical treatment for year!,

Prof. BOLLES. founder and teacher ofthe only 2rili
and successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-
ism, and other modifications 0, Electricity, es a mingles
agent. takes pleasure in referring -to the fpllowing
Who have been cured of obstinate diseases.

H. C. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach. 3722 Marko
street.

J. M. Bidet, Rheumatism, 1323 South Broad Street.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, sir SouthFrontstreet.
Edward T. Evans,. preacher of the M. B. Church, Dye-

grmiang. !Miltstandinli, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, itn
William H. Shaine. Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Ps.

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mr,
chant. 126South Second street.Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel.
Philanelphia.

James Rugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing sadroaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets .
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes. Rose Mills. West

Philadelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, ilt

Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Neu' data and Inflammator7Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.
0. A • Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and inflammation

of theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.James P. ',Greven bi. D.. ions-standing and sevenLumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon,_Consumpl ion. 1227Front street.William Morgan, NervousDebility and Dyspepels.el

Sprucestreet.
Charles D. Cnehnev. Paralysis of the lower limbs

(ParaulegY) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bisset. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and COa•gestion of theBrain, 018 Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, 'Bronchial Constunption„ of five gees

standing. 1486Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. AL Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury amnue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Nu-ket street.
Thetreatment is eminently successful, when aPPlie4by him, in the followingdiseases:Aphonia, HYPoohondria,

Abscesses.- Humors.
Asthma, Insanity,Ague Chills. Inflammation:Bilious Complaints, Jaundice,Boils, Kidney Complaints.Bronchitis, Lockjaw
Constipation, Larinfitis,Consumption, In the middle Loss o Kamer,'stages, Liver Complaint,Congestion. Lumbago.Cross Eyes, Mercurial Diseases.Catarrh, Neuralgia,Cutaneous Diseases. Nervousness.Contractions of Muscles, Noise in the Head. .ColdnessofFeet and Hands, Old Sores,Dropsy, Paralysis,
Diabetes. Palpitation of the Heart.Diptheria, Prostration of the Sided&Dizziness, • Pimples,Dimness of Sight, Piles.Deafness. Rheumatism,Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to the Heat.Diseases of the Uterus. Spermatorrhea.Eryeipelas, Salt RheumFits. Strictures of the Chest.Falling of. the Womb. Swelled Tonsils,Felons, Spine Disease.Gout. Tic Doloreaum,General Debility. Tumors,Goitre, Urinary Diseanes.Headache, Ulcers,
Heartburn. White Swellings,Hyeteria. Xeroderma.Consultation Pass.

Profs. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.1220 WALNUT Street.
VLECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE-=-• WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Mesers. GRIM di ALIGOI.Medical Electricians. haying dissolved Partnership. esestablishedbe continued liy THOS. AI.LEN, at the olddice No. 75S North Street. betweenCoats. and Browii, wherehe will still treat and eurealicurable diseasee (WhetherAcute. ChrOllo, PalmonatiorParalytic. Without a shock or anyDain,) with the nonone modifications ofBlectrialty and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably successfalin alleases of Bronchitis, Diptherla. and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs. •Consumption, first and se- Influenzaand Catarrh.solid stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orReuralgia. Kidneys.Fever and Agee. Diabetes.Congestion. Pro/ape-as Uteri (Fallingelasthma. the womb).Dyspepsia- Prolapans Ani (or Piled.Rheumatism. Noctornal Emissions. die.Brondtitia. Deafness..-No charge for eonsultation. Office hours A. M. teeP. M. Testimonials tobe seenat oilice. de264111

TARRANT'SEarimavascatrzSELTZER APERIENT.For THIRTY TRANS, hasreceived. the Favorable ivcommendation of the PUBLIC, and been UMW ANAPNISCRIBED by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN TIM LAND

B TRH
BERT .11.1

A
11131/1YKNOWN

OESisk HPeadaehe.Nervous Headache.Dyspepsia, Sour Stomash, •

Billoirs• Headache. Dissirmici.Costiveness, Lose of Appetite, Pent.Indigestion, Torpidity.ofthe Liver_,_eravel.Rheumatic Affections: PilesHeart-burn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers.is.. des.
lot Peatimoniale. Ne.. Ne. Pamphlet with ea.* Natila'

Nsanfastampi only by TARRANT k 00.,NYS GRERXWTOM Street New path.not-l 7 'FOR ISALB Br Blameiltrs.
JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OPDooir% trnereasfal as areined3r. begins*those witsUse Itpronounce it the best

COUGH1311/UP, •the test Mood Palter, the mod ellielent Invigorator,and thebeet Clore for Scrofula ever offered to the Dahlia.Sold by the proprietor. F. .TamiLLS.1.11111 ILLERET 13dolo-319 And allDm=
SHIPPING.

DOSTON AND raILADEfrPHU STEAMSHIP LIMA, from eachwzr SATURDAYS. from first wharf a vs MKPkiladelphhi, andLong. wharf;. Balton.
The steamer NOIIIIIII. Oapt, Raker willWill mil fromPhiladelphia for Boston, on Saturday

. Januarygo. at le°StookA.M._•andsteamer SAXON. Om&Miitthows. fromBoston forPhiladelphia, on same day. at 4P.M.
Thesenewand substantial steaniships form a maimImo. omit.*from cash port ranci,Mll7 Sitardwrs.

ve
Insurances; Wrested M ona•half,the chargedonmil ssels
'freightstaken at fair rates.
Chippers are moulted joiwika goip itessists sad SiltsLading with theirmod&
For Freight orPassage (barint Ina asooramodatloas.awl, to grargr WrirBo/1 CO..Wag 23% Booth DZI.A.WARB Avelino_

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.POOL. touchingat Cinoenstoljrn.lOork Har-r.) The wall-known Steamersof the Liverpool, Newtork.and Philadolphia Steamship Ocomms are wood-ed tenon m follows:P.TNA.— Saturday gannarp J.CITY OP NM YORg
..........• .gaturogr: loprogry 6.EDINBURGH •-•••••• ... -181t1trilaY.-Irebuszy IL44,1And

Diver.....dhur Elate:War at noon. Groin Pia No.
RATIO; OP PARIVAGII: ...:Pa able in Gold. oritems equivalent litlhuToney.FIRST CARD% OO TRERAGII. _. MO ~.03Do. to London. -lei 00 Do. 10 London, 34 ,„'"'Do. to Pa OO Do. to Paris. 40 ''Do. to Hamburg. 90 CO Do. -to_Rempur_g.B9 alPassengers also fOrWarded to Ham% Dream Maar"dun. Antwerp,sase.. at *quail_y low.intes:Pares from Liverpool or ..unsenstoWn: Ist Cabin, Sir,gm,t $lOl. Steerage from Liv 1and Queenstown. $llBl,.nonwhoniftsh to NM forth can bvia tlokallhereat these rates. •

for further inforniatlon.apuWattheocmoiliCol'• JOHNit_ill WALNUTnowt: m;nut_

geit, CARRIAGES. 1863.WILLIAM D. 'ROGERS,coach sad 'Light V.a,ltilase Buildersnos. 1009 maid 1011'ORISTISIIT larsea.
PRILATIBLI_2L,I4;

imiL •:D.R. EWA' .PRACTICAL DEN'
o, ARDEN;b•1010,1 tukii as sm, areina ofpi

=4l/11WV lea; almTiZnakuditilvhlir aintwort:l i*ktriturisai NoAr niasaths.: 2r4m.,ll:44 "ArtuivAi:Vlß:esa:bist tamithes

OLIOE - 0 INVOICE OF
.a`ar011 n 011 lust ramotea Per 101°

" alien= igentL•a_lll6 WiT=ol'. sad 01 Claas.w....Haa4 amts. w 16a was but lutalatt•


